
Farm Board to Loan 
Money to F. F. B. C.

A . On Cotton

Made Tw enty Millions

Go\'ernor Moody got a prompt re- 
Piy t )  hiH request that the Federal 
Farm Board make its announced 
loans on cotton available before fur
ther leases in the price are simtained. 
Chairman Legge answered t»y stat
ing that the Texas Farm Bureau As
sociation meets the requirements of 
Federal ar.d State co-operative stat- 

a:id is a qualified borrower un
der th i Agricultural Marketing Act. 
H e made reference to no other ag- 
«■»cies, and concluded his message 
with expressing regret« that the Tex- 
a« Fann Bureau Cotton Association 
is not used more extensively by cot- 
K n growers. Howe^’er, the chair- 
iMm exprejMed the hope that grow- « 8  will patronize the co-operative 
aaarkecinc: associations more in the 
fwlur«.

That leaves the matter exactly 
x^ere it was before the governor 
sailed on the board for action. But 

recent weeks a study of the 
Wj^ole Texas cotton marketing prob- 
•sBs ha.i beew made by two members 
s f  the co-operative marketing division 
wiiich on October I was transferred 
Ky Fresident Hoover from the Bu- 
y«ssu of Agricultural Economics to 
tlis Federal Farm Board. The re- 
USSt o f theiie investigators. The News 
lesm s, IS row in the hands of the 
Bssrd. Piesumably the board will 

something to say when all the

W . W . Flournoy Now 
Managing Theatre at 

Silverton, Texas

Many Turkeys are 
Being Shipped from 

Spur to Market
j This has been "turkey week" in

W. W. Flnurney and w’ife came Sour thprr» u a.
, <lo« n tins woek from ¡Milverton, to i of turkeys brousht in from the sur- 
I move part of their household effects j rounding country and sold to the 
. to that city \vhere they are now mak- .several nrr.Hno«1 . A, .  ̂ j • ^verai produce houses, at a price of
j mg thoir home. M̂r. Flournoy re- 20 cents per pound.
cently purchased a half interest with ’VTj.1 , A. . I ^ «̂‘ndon, of the Spur Produce |Dav'id xlubin of Amarillo in the Cormanv' a a a,v.^ompdn>, informed us that the Spur

........ ;

I Silverton Theatre, assuming the man
agement of the business November 
1st. The Silverton Theatre is 50x

jciise L. Livermore, famous ai 
*. ‘ ‘bear’* speculator, is said to hav< 
:Vancd up between twenty and thirty 
c i ’Jion dollars in a few days throngk

120, haAS 600 chairs and is one among! Throughout the

Produce Company alone had pnr-j 
chased a total of more than 22CK) 
turkeys, Nveighing 35,000 pounds.

the finest picture shows of the conn
try.

week dozens of

What Happened in
Wall Street

pickers have been employed day
„  T-, ♦ Q • laoA riight killing, picking, cleaning;Bill Flournoy came to Spur in 1920, 1 ai. a ,^  ̂ dressing th ese . tui keys for theI purchasing the old Gem Theatre' „a.  ^'*  .  ̂ jmaikets. One car load of dressed

'̂i«ange.
decline in price« on the Stock Ex*

Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Perry  Enjoy Family 
Reunion November 11

from Dizzy Miller, and since that . . .  . . .turkeys are this week being shipped 
time, until recently, he has been iden- a,̂  a,  ̂ i , a ,, , . , ' tàie New York market, and Mr.tified with the picture show business - __  , a. a .I L.lendon informed us that he would in Spur. Bill Flournoy, like every au  ̂ ., , , - . have naother car ready for shipment
other individual, may have his pe- , a ,  .by express the first of the week.

Armistice Day, November 11.

culiarities if not faults, but he is big- 
hearted, a whole-souled gentleman, 
and knowx the picture show business 
from the back curtain to the machine 
booth, is a hard worker and stays 

( on the job. In his venture into the

Beautiful Irene Bordoni, noted sin
ger and actress, filed a countersuit for 
divorce against E. Ray Goetz, pro
ducer, and claimed that she was never 
legally married to Mr. Goeiiz as their 
n^rriage in Chicago in Oct.. 191^ 
violat^  the Illinois law specifying 
that divorcee» must allow an intei*val 
o f  a year to elapse before remarry«

The Spur Produce Company ha | Bridge Over Duck

day of peace, happineaa and re io io J '" i “ . .......  ;1 theatre business at Silverton we wishing. was maae more pleasant and en-K .  ̂ u-_  ! him the unbounded success which hejoyable to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Perry . a •deserve« and for which he will strive.

The Spur Produce Company has 
paid a sum of more than seven thous
and dollars to farmers and furkey j 
raisers , of the surrounding country 
during the past ten days. This sum

Creek will Be Re- 
Built bv Highway

Judge O. C. Newberry last week

, in that their sons and daughters met 
in the home for a family reunion, . 

; spending the day fensting and again , 
I experiencing and enjoying hAome life ' 
and a.ssociation together. '

AMembers of the family present for 
' the occasion were Clyde Peri-y and 
j v/ifo of Brow'nwood, Byron Perry and

for turkey* alone will go  a long way Informed u* that the Commissioner»-
In dcllevlng the short crop situation Court had been advised by the State
and the low market price of cotton. Highway Department that in  appro-
Th ofact is that the Spur country no priation had been made for the rt
longer depends upon a single crop, building and placing in go.id condl-
Turkeys, chickens, eggs, butter and tion the bridge over Duck Cr.«i, or.

¡cream play an important p.nrt m the the highway between dn! !„ „ I -  -t n. tv. I « .1 - I  ̂ Spur and Dick- The businesses whose shar.‘'s have dt-r r o m  Y e a r s  V ^ r o p  prosperity or the people at this -imc ens. Work, it is nresumert win a» i .• j  ■ ■_______ C .  1 A I 11 A . I • . * -hJmea, will be-1 dined in price -ue earning ns much¡and these indUAsries will continue to gm immediately on the bridge

I, II ^
Spur Farmer Makes 

TLirty T o r s  Maize I

The priniipal .sufferers from tha 
slump in the stock market are the 
btjsiness enterprises which purve'/ 
luxuries to the new'ly rich. One New 
York "beauty parlor" which charged 
a minimum fee of $25 for a "treat
ment has already closed doors. 
The exclusive” jewelry shops where 
no cusComer w’as i sally welcome 
unl(‘ss he had a hundred thousand 
dollars to spend, report a decided fall
ing off in sale.s. One F'ifth Avenue 
furrier who had imported some Rus
sian sable.s to a $50,000 wrap for th« 
wife of a W.tll Street gambl»*r, has 
had the garment thrown ba<;k on his 
hand.s, and is now a<r < i ti.s'iig it for 
sale for a mere $30,000!

Slackening of trade in things lin« 
these represents no real econ-jra>o 
loss; quite the C )i;t*.n'>. Tiie $50,- 000 which the furrier did not get for 
his sables is now In the hands of gen
tlemen whoknow what to do with 
the money. It will be invested in 
something which will enable «oia* 
great maniifacturing establishment !• 
add a dozen workers to its payroll. 
And that Is worth more l«i ?ill of us 
than a doxen sable wraj*s.

There is just «as much money in 
the country as there was. Fayrolki 
are as large as ever, and growing.

factors entering into the cotton mar- ' 
keling problem have received its study

The pa.'̂ t nine vears o f co-operat-,
s .. MM \  1 A K-̂ .,rvV,t ■ and Mr and M'.«;. J. E. F'orrviv8 mar<eting effort has not hi ought |

, . . . .  A *• Mitoses Ludello and Katherineremilts by which a majority of the Po’ rv ofproduceis' of Texas’ cliief staple crop ; 
have been served. It mav be that 
niodificatior3 in marketing plans must ' 
coone about before larger entry of ; 
growers into co-operative marketing 
a;^ociations po.ssible. Since

111 speaking of feed during this ^^d increase as time passes,
year of short crops, it may sound *

as they did before. The foju who
family of Wellimrtcn, ?.lr. a.id Mrs. , _____
m u  B..„wn, M... ana Mrs. E a r le - ‘ ĉi, -

^rii Duca. Creek bridge lia.<? »been j have lost money are those who tried 
of condition sev’oral months, one ' to get something for nothin j  by buy-

Ases Ludelle and Katherine .-..v. ....
Spur: and Mis.s Noah Smith cribbed thirty tons o. ’ îni.-,
;ton and Mr. Querv of Cisco.of Wellington and Mr. Query of Cisco, 

"'he Texas Spur e::toi;ds the wish 
that Mr. and Mrs. Periy may enjoy

any m o'e liaopy f.amily reunions,
th* nd th-at eaeli m-̂ rnb» r of the family

, . , , . A • c.j .V unintei rupted prosperity inboard is studying the subject in a i i .7, _ it'anr severa, tiome.s.large w ly, a.s part of its lon-r-time •
program fo»“ fa.rm relief, its ultimate  ̂ ^
findings wiil prove 1 f interest and , i d K n i e d ^ y  G a , s

’ “" " i i * h r - litio, in the pros-' - D r u . g g i . ? t ^ a v e s  H e r

i'̂  a lac
farmer, this ye.ar produced and bas

nmi.'.e ; 
m-|

lev .‘dated that it was good grtun on ;I
good average heads. 11“ .'’ l.'-'o ad-ied | 
that h.e luid meat in bis smokv hmr •.. 
is Iiolding his cotton f-;r better lu io -’ 
e.-i on the market, and had no maize 
for sale at this time. !

W i l l i a m s  D i e d  i n  t h e  

H i g h w a y  C o m m u n i t y

section of the bridge having been 
v/asne 1 out by the heavy rains early 
in the season. The delay in re- 
bUAldmg the bridge, we understand, 
wa,s b -cau.se of the fact that ihis part 
of the highway is being changed toÍ he infant child of L. J. TaIiU . .. Lweii lauoii out -n rn' nanus v.i

Pani ne WilliAarn.s, of th“ Highway r  Pi'^aent road. <and on masters and has got into the hank
» . » - __  I «o a -1as»«.1.^1a. . i__ • !  *

ing stocks at more than they were 
worth in ordei- to resell them to oth
ers who were even rnoie gullible.

What has really happened is that 
a vast amount of money an ] credit 
has teen taken out -if ’ he hands of

ci-mmunity, died Tui-.^day, November ^ double bridge will be con-
r.*h, at their heme, foilowing a brief over Duck Creek about three-
illr.e s of iuieumoni-i and  ̂ mile up the creek. How-

I , TVic little  remain.s w ere in-

ent coU-)P producing and maiketin 
S3”8tem of Te>:p.s and for thit mat-

■‘C < • ; M my was .so liad
■’ r, a r l \ '  k iP e d  M * -  d r u g -^ ’ -d t d d

ter of the whole i^outh, doubtles.s have Adi rika. The gas is gone

Rev. F/ïrs. Dav/son W ill
a Pro'racied

Fdeetinfy "^uesdav at
c .

t -rred in the k’ yur  cemetery.
The .Spur ji ins theii- fr 'en 'ls

in <‘.':ten.hn;-,- , yinp.oTiy M >Ir. and 
.'tli's. Will iams in ’ h'e bt ■ '■ e'tVfment
; nd ’'''.-fori une.

Roaringf
-O-

M 4 ih J. ^
Km /

kept tht hulk of th.e producers out 
of co-op?ra:ve assnciations set up to 
serve th^m. Perkap the m ix  of the 
problem lies in the va l army of te 1- 
ant faiTiior.s who un t ’srin

m.w ami I f. ;•! fino.”
.Ir

Mis. a . -Aila-
:.u !<.

. ¡.IJ “ (lin. b’ ’“ k'k >rn. saMne.
j * •,, mixe d in Adlc-i ika, holp.'s G -VS 

on -uom.'':. Ii ili ten ml ude.«! Most
it cor»'’ tiovs- a ’-e n*;t m asters qj-j tower bowel only, but

The Rev. AT’ s. Teiw.*̂ - n, pastor of 
the aSi'U!* Church of riic Ñauar'n* 
will begin a seric.s of mectir,;;.- next 
Tu;>day in R'larinu Spiings at Ilio 
M- ’ h' li.-t ehuroii of that citv. Ev-

ik c icton  o f rVlo'ASt€*M, 
A r J m a l  U n c o v e r e d  o n  

Girard Town,site

ever, this work w’ill require more 
t-'me than an<'eipatod, therefore the 
ok! bridge will be pid in shano to û -'o 
pending p-.e cotnplorian of the new 
bridge and the comi'lotion of the 
roadbed on tlio new iiighwav r“ ute.

'"bo h-'ghway from Spur to Dick- 
c'^s wih be made e>ne hundí r-d feet 
wie“ and iipuel with asphalt, thus 
having «n a uoh.alt highv/ay from 
'"pur to th.e Cap Rock, and on the

account.^ of men of ' 'justi • ciivc* vis-
ion. Most of this money 
go into useful channels.

will now

Spur Bulldogs Defeat 
Post Antelopes Last 

Monday at Post

week E. Hollingsti.e.ed, of

their predi.ct. To bring these unor- 
ganir.cd growers ir.t > ct'hesive.
able wn ile may tax t'l- ' ingenuity of

on P O T  t í  upper an lom ovim .’’ jio .'s-noos (rybooy cordia’ ly invited to attend

Iia.e*
t“ 'o mdes .-r-iTh of G i.ard , n 
higivwny, brought to the Toxa.s

eer» I T V the v/eet c< uni-.' li»'o.

th‘
Sjiur

 ̂ au . pill ic iu'jte in t'.. . er\ ic< s aiid oif ice  two large tee }> and other hone

v r . l e  YOU never :ew w as ♦ here. -CU;,0n of the Oî.1 i irr
avaliaiile c r^mnizatii-as of or those j c nsth-atien in 2 'nour--. It ■on.
which may be 
Morning News.

established. Diillas j you. Spur Drug Co. ■0-’
-o-

2. Lg- rim -P;; (.f n m u n s V ” animal “ k e ’ * 
etr-n which he uncovered on the creek 

 ̂ .i'-.-t south, of G u a r d  and v ’ ithin the
Tf.  and .■ '.♦ iv. ,Toe KMluni ii-tuined hounds ¡ f  the townsite.

Nod Bowers w'as on the stnets. \/ednesday from the Dalia.s and oth- The teeth w'eie several inchc.*; 
J. J A. Hill, of Steel Hill, wa.s cn pjy fi iends, one day this ]iast er markets where they purchased thi<-k and eigiit or ten inches long,

the streets Thursday. Week. .new goods in supplying the trade. f indicating that the animal of pre-
______________________________ _________ '_______________________________________ .*____________  ■ hi.‘̂ toric day.s of th's section was a

d'hc Conii..i.-sio ler.-i’ Cv-AÍi t l.s 
(k-r.V'e in i to have tiie higliv,”"'

en- 
from

S j - i r  nth an«’ eaut to the Kent

monster. In fact. Mr. Hollingshead

: 4ll In The Same Boat B y Albert T. Reid
stated that, while the skeleton waas

■ U(iunt’ ' kno iojine I with asphalt, and 
v i i l  cooperate with the Statu H igh
w a y  TOppn̂ -.tnif nt in every  w a y  po.s- 
sible to th ’ s end.

vV'ben this contemplated bighw’ay 
binding anii inuirovcment program 
i ' cornuleted Dic’.'ens couny will 
have, a eomiilete system of asphalt 
higliways from the east to tb.c vrest 
and fi'i'm the north to the .«ou’ h 
county line.'-u

Personally, we have revor had the 
opportunity to iittend football .ganios 
a sufficient number of time.s to be
come a football enthusiast, hut at the 
game be»ween the Spur Bul’ k and 
■‘he Post Antelope.s on Armistice Day 
at Post we "caught the spirit of the 
sport” and involuntarily ji in“d in
with the "rooting” and gener.il "me-
lee of -/houling” when tho.;c Spur 
boys came dowu through the Antoiope
line on long and suecessful runs for

.Ol.

'M

g
e

' not nearly uncovered, he judged it 
! to be eighteen or twenty feet in 
j length and large around in propor- 
: tion.

Of whatever animal the skeleton 
may be. there is no question but that 

j in years past monster wild beasts 
i roamed over this part of the coun
try—indicating that even in the ver>' 
earliest days Northwest Texas pro
duced the biggc'^t wild animals, as it 

! is today becoming the biggest and 
j (richest agricultural producing sec 
( tion.

Free Nuintion School 
Being Conducted Here 

Each Tues. Afternoon

Sour Mav be Favored 
bv Permanent Nazarene

Encamnment

tss*-'

to#»

out

Members ot fhe Church of the 
Nazarene, under the leadership of 
the Rev. Mrs. Dawson, have asked 
that the State Encampment of that 

 ̂ organization, together with the Young 
i Peoples Encampment, be held in Spur 
next year, and are encouraged that 
the invitation ■will be accepted. The 
encampment will attract a deleg^ation 
of a thousand or fifteen hundred peo
ple, who will spend while here some 
ten or fifteen thousand dollars nad 
will be held from July 4th to the 13th 
during the dull summer season.

The encampment is seeking a per
manent location, and Spur is also be
ing considered in the selection of a 
location.

The permanent location of the en
campment in Spur means much, and 
every encouragement should be ex
tended to that end by the people of 
all faiths and beliefs in religious 
matters.

-Mr.s. E. L. Tanner is giving a ser
ies of eight lectures, or ti free 
school in nutrition, each Tuesd.ay af 
ternoon at 3:30 in the high school 
building.

It is said that this is the onl;/ free 
school of the kind ever held 'vii.hin 
the entire county, and the lad es of 
Spur and the surrounding country 
are indeed fortunate in being thus 
favored and benefitted.

M’'s. Tanner is well informed upon 
the subject of nutrition, which is of 
highest importance to the health, 
happiness and advancement of all 
the people of any country.

Four of the eight lectures have 
already been griven to considerable 
audiences of interested ladies, and all 
have a cordial invitation to attend 
with the assurance of learning some
thing of real benefit on the subject 
of nutrition.

Lamesa Defeats Slaton 
In Football Game on 

Armistice Day
In the football game between Sla

ton and Lamesa on Armistice Day, 
Lamesa defeated Slaton by a «core 
of 32 to 13. If Lamesa is in this dis
trict, this game will place Spur, Post 
and Slaton on an equal footing for 
the district championship, each team 
having been defeated only once in 
the schedule of games to this date.

three touchdowns in the la.t half 
of the game, concluding the contc.st 
with a score of 24 to 19.

The Antelopes had not met de
feat during the season, and wu*re ap
parently overconfident in meeting 
the Bnlldog.s. In fact the feeling was 
general that Post had the game and 
gone, up until the third and fourh 
quarters, when Jimmie Hahn and 
Erode Puckett, aided by well calculat
ing guards, made long runs through 
the opposing lines for three success- 
ive touchdowns -- and then Spur root
ers went wild.

In the beginning of the last half 
the score was 6 to 19 in favor of the 
Antelopes. Post completed 10 pass
es for 165 yards. Spur completed ^ 
for 48 yards. Post was penalized 4 
times for a total o f 20 yards. Spur'* 
was penalized 5 times for a total of 
65 yards.

One interesting feature in connec
tion with the contest is that brothers 
were coaches of the two teams. Gene 
Taylor being Spur coach and his 
older brother, Harry Taylor, coached 
the Post team—Gene having formerly 
coached for Post, coming from there 
to Spur, and his brother Harry tak
ing his place at Post. Their father 
and mother, of Fort Worth, were in 
Post to witness the contest, the father 
rooting for Spur while the mother 
rooted for Post.

It ■was the most interesting, ex
citing and surprising game we, as 
well as many others present, ever 
saw. The Antelopes know the game 
and play it—but we believe they bCr 
jeame Vlî hell shocked'* Bpt^
commenced going through their line. 

Many people from Spur were In 
attendance, it being estimate! that 
1500 people were on the grounds, half 
of them from Spur.

• Post and Slaton are scheduled 
to play the 22nd, and if Post Yvins, 
the district championship will then »
be played for by Spur, Post aiid 
Slaton.

•i:' . -1 '

Va -,
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1 fSPUR BARBER SHOP
e x p e r t  b a r b e r s  a t  y o u r  s e r v i c e

Most reasonable prices in town!

Standard Staple Cot
ton Onlv W ill Save 

West Texas Market

Bandits of the
Chicken Y ard

West Texas Utilities 
Rebuilding and Mak

ing Many Additions

In line with its policy of Safety 
First, the West Texas Utilities Com
pany is checking: seventeen substa
tions in the Stamford district to elim- 
inate any unsafe conditions which 
exist. These improvements have been 
recommended by the Bureau of Sa
fety of this company, which is car- 
dyinp on a thorough investigation 
throughout the properties, of unsafe 
and hazardous existing conditions.

In doing this, the systems in the 
Stamford district are to be improved 
and old materials replaced. Th eim- 
provements call for installation and 
replacement of flexible ground con- 
nection.s on all switch handles, the 
grounding of fence,s, increased clear
ance on lightning arrestor guards, 
installation o f danger signs, and the 
provision of weatherproof containers 
for switch sticks.

We appreciate your patronage

— I

Safety work is also boin^ carried 
on at the Spur Generatin|r-Plant, at 
which place the company /is rebuild
ing, improving and makinfe additions 
to the switchboard. In rebuilding this j 
switchboard, which is servdce worn, j 
a circuit is being added to provide 
oil switch protection. In addition, 
panels will be accessible from the rear 
and all breakers supplied with dis
connect switches. When finished the 
switchboard will be modernized in the 
best possible manner.

Such approved safety repairs are 
being continually worked on and el- 

] iminated. Some six substations in the 
Abilene district and eleven in the 
Cisco district have been placed in the 
very best condition. This work is in 
progress in all the districts and will
continue until all recommendations 
have been complied with throughout 
the West Texas properties.-------------^

Miss Donna Edmonds returned this 
week to her home in New Mexico af- 
Edmonds of Spur, and Mr. Edmonds 
of Dublin.

Milton Sandell, the efficient pres
ident of the First National Bank of 
Jayton, tells us that the time has 
come when the cotton growers of 
Kent county are going to have to 
organize and all plant one kind of 
good long staple cotton if they ever 
expect to get a decent market for 
cotton in the county. The present 
conglomeration of short, medium and 
long staple cotton is such bad conĵ - 
bination that Kent county cotton is 
penalized by all the buyers, while a 
united growing of good staple cotton 
by all the farmers would cause the 
cotton of the county to bring a pre
mium. He says farming is just like 
banking. If a bank puts its money 
out to all kinds of people on any 
kind of security, they would go broke 
the first time the examiner came 
around. And when the farmers 
plant any and all kinds of cotton 
seed, and mix it all up together, it 
must sell at a discount and the re
sult is that the farmer can’t make 
a success and soon or late go broke. 
Good illustration. It might be well 
for the farmers of the Jayton Co-op
erative Association to take the lead 
in this matter and as most of the 
farmers will have to buy some for 
next year’s planting, this matter 
could be arranged so that all could 
plant the same seed, and by buying 
in large quantities get them much 
cheaper.—Jayton Chronicle.

H E R E  A R E  TWO GANGSTERS OF 
THE POULTRY YARD WHOSE  
ACTIVITIES MAY CAUSE YOU 
WHOLESALE LOSSES UNLESS 
PR OMPT VIGOROUS MEAS
URES ARE ADOPT ED  AGAINST  
THEM.

As everybody knows who reac's the 
newspapers, the criminals of our large 
cities run like the wolves their sav
age natures resemble, in packs or in 
gangs. Singly they -would do compar
atively little damage and would soon 

I be put out of business. Working to- 
! gether, however, they cause untold 
I loss of life and property with a free- 
i dom from danger to themselves that 
is truly amazing. A rather striking 
parallel to this disease of society, the 
modern criminal “gang” is to be 

j found in all too many poultry yards.
1 I refer to the alarming prevalence 
of worms in every section of the coun
try, of which there are some 3G var
ieties known to veterinary science. 
Only three need be mentioned in this 
article. Of these, tapeworms will be 
treated in a separate article. The 
other two are the I^arge Bound 
Worms which are to be found in 
the small intestines and the Small 
Round Worms or Pin Worms which 
inhabit the Caeca or Blind Pouches. 
The former is from one to four and 
one-half inches long w'nen full grow.a; 
the latter measuring only one-half to 
three-fourths of an inch in length.

never thou

•V
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your
husband
went into places

like that!”
/M RS. BE.ARD.SLEV had 

just returned from the city 
and she was telling her 
friend, Airs. Stanley, all 
about her visit.

“  and I saw him
through the window. He was all alone at a 
table in the main dining room of the's ery best 
hotel. I was so surprised— you know, from 
seeing your husband washing his own car and 
cutting the grass himself and all those things. 
I didn’ t think he was at all extravagant.

and I sa'.c him 
throug h the zvindvzv. He 
ii'as (ill alone at a talle.'"

7 9

“ Sure, I go in there once in a while when I’m 
in the city,”  Mr. Stanley told his wife that 
evening. “ It ’ s not for the food. I t ’ s for the 
coffee. That coffee is worth the price of a meal 
there by itself. You know, dear, I simply 
must have good coffee once in a v.r'ile and 
. . . well, I didn’ t like to hurt your ieciings by 
mentioning it.”

“ Tin coffee, madam,”  the waiter told Mrs. 
Stanley the next time she accompanied her 
husband, “ is White Swan Coffee.
This hotel has used it for years.”

W ives who arc coffec-wi.se know 
that the appetizing aroma and sat
isfying flavor of White Swan Coffee 
served at home makes everyone 
wish that every meal could be 
eaten there.

WHITE SWAN 
C O FFEE

Strict selection of the imported coffees, 
scientific roasting and artf’al blending 
each plays its part in fully developing 
and nicely balancing the famous White 
Swan ihn or.

With the skill acquired by more than 
a half century of experience, the W aples 
Ihatter Company controls every phase of dis
tribution as well as preparation— making cer
tain that no finer or fresher coffee can be brought
into vour home for the price you arc asked to pay.

0

White Swan Coflee comes to you fresh in 
sealed tins and fresh from the roaster with all 
of its rare goodness kept intact. No chances 
are taken with White Swan flavor.

One of the 22 Waples Platter Houses is con
veniently close to each of the 10,000 White 
Swan dealers. A fleet of motor trucks, supple
menting railroad facilitjes, makes regular 
deliveries along established routes to the 
retailer from all of the units of this institution 
of the Southwest.

Thus, your grocer always has a new supply
of White Swan Coffee— freshly packed for you
in one and three pound cans.

«
FREE — E xp ert advice a n d  

time-tested recipes

Do your omelets, rarebits and au 
gratin dishes always go wrong.^ Or 
do you som.ctimes have trouble v/ith 
some other dish your family likes 
W rite to W aples P latter Better 
Cooking Bureau. Expert advice and 
tim e-tested recipes sent FREE 
upon request.

1-B
WAPLES PLATTER COMPANY • TEXAS OKLAHOMA NEW MEXICOJ

OUR POPUL
Has been earned by Quality Goods 

At Reasonable Prices!

And By Our Determination to Make 
Every Sale a sourse of satisfac

tion to the buyer.

GIBSON GROCERY
Both young and old birds are com-1 them with food water, then 

monly affected. When very young : hatch and grow in the intestines, 
chichks are wormy, growth is usually i These eggs retain theii ability to 
stopped. This is the most common * hatch for many months. Strictly san 
cause of runtiness. Laying hens are itary conditions should be maintained
sometimes infected to such a degree 
that laying falls off materially. There 
may be an unthrifty condition, dull
ness, drooping of wings, loss of 
weight—paleness of face, w'attles and

in house and yard.
Lime should be spread over the 

yard, turned under, and a quick-grow 
ing grain planted each month. The 
houses should be thoroughly spiajecl

comb—and very often lameness. | with a strong dip and disinfectant 
There are also many cases which j solution. Dropping should be lemoved 
show no external symptoms. every morning or dropping boards be

The only positive way to detect | protected with wire mesh. Feeding 
W’orms is by a post mortem examina- troughs and drinking vessels and th 
tion. When fowls are killed for like should be arranged or protected 
table use or for marketing, the bow- in some way so fowls cannot roost 
els may be examined by slitting them above them or get into them with their 
from end to end. Any fowls that j feet. Dampness and w'et spots in the 
die should be examined in the same i yards should be eliminated, 
way. Then if worms are present, pro- ! If possible, baby chicks should be 
per treatment should be started at | raised on new ground or on ground 
once. where no chickens have run for two

The necessity for prompt effective , or three years. Ose of the chief ben- 
treatment for wormy fowls cannot «fits from raising chicks on floors o f 
be emphasized too strongly. Infection | one-half inch wire mesh is the pre
spreads from one bird to another quite vention of round worm infection. If 
rapidly and the longer the infected | they must be raised on old ground 
ones go without treatment the hard- j they should be given some poultry 
er it is to restore them to normal con- worm powder containing nicotine in 

. I the form o f powdered tobacco after
* rinmaern ' they are from four to six w'eeks old.Worms cause a two-fold damage.  ̂ y -------------

MRS. E. L. TA NNER HOSrESS  
TO DEL PHIAN CLUB MONDAY

The Delphian Club met with Mrs.

First of all, they grow and thrive • 
on feed that should go to the bird’s | 
growth and to make eggs. In addi
tion to that, they throw off n poi.son- 
ous substance which pollutes the di-
gestA food matter and is ab.o b Tanner Nov'ember 4th, at 1;30
with « i n t o  the blood. This causes e. interesting program was
gesti\^ disorders, loss of fie. h, low  ̂ | ^ jroodly numbei-.
ed vitality and loss of ability to re- ■ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,i;_! All members are requested to bedisease I am convinced that, ai .

i«QC3t present November 19, at 1:30 P. M..rcctlv or indirectly, at least 7C» , , , ,  ̂ ,, when the club meets at the home otcent of all diseasse and losses among _ _  _ . . .................. .. .
chickens are caused by worms.

The mo.'̂ t practical, cheapest and 
most effective remedy I have been 
able to find is nicotine. It is most 
accuiately and beneficially giv'en t o ,

Mrs. R. E. Dickson, wdth Mrs. Dick
son a-s leader.

The subject for discusión deals 
with Early German Composers.

1. Define a Chorale and sho'-.’’
mature and nearly mature birds in how the Chorale became one of the 
the form of pills. Feeding powdered j formative influence of classical mu 
tobacco in the mash is no longer fa
vored by most competent authorities 
as many of the fowls which need the 
treatment worst refuse to eat it and 
the others may suffer from nicotine 
poisoning.

In case of serious worm infection, 
as with most other poultry troubles, 
sanitation is a most effective wea-

usic— Mrs. J. E. Berry.
2. (a). Organ Compositions.

' (b). Well-Tempered Clavichord^
(c). The Passions -Mrs. W. 

T. Andrews.
3. Life of Handel Mrs. Oran Mc

Clure.
4. Contra.st Bach’s “St. Matthew” 

with Handel’s “Messiah” Mrs. R. E.
pon. The eggs of round worms are . Dickson.
laid in great numbers and passed out j 5. Musical Selections from Bach 
with the droppings. Other fowls eat and Handel MrsJ R. E. Dickson.MISSION SERVICE STATION

U Complete Service for Your Car”

G A S AND  O IL  
T IR ES AND  TUBBS  
W A SH IN G  AND  A LE M IT IN G  
B A T T ER Y AND  B R A K E  S E R V IC E  
RENT B A T T E R IES  
MINOR R E P A IR IN G

Call 199 for Prompt Service!

STATION NOS. 1 & 2 AT 6TH A  N. B U RLIN G TO N  
STATION NO. 3 ON W E ST  H IL L  ST R E E TMISSION SERVICE STATION

SPUR, TEXA S

K ■
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TO BUILD A BIG BUSINESS BIGGER, IS ON THE ONWARD MARCH!
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ARM ED W ITH  PRICES T H A T  DEFY CO M PETITION, EQUIPPED W ITH  MERCH ANDISE T H A T  THE PEOPLE NEED AND  
W A N T , IF YO U  H AVE NOT Y E T  ATTENDED THIS M IGHTY TRADE BATTLE, M AKE YOOR PLANS TO DO SO THIS

W EEK END— AND SECURE YOUR SHARE OF THESE B A R G A II^.

Kellam
M  NEXT DOOR TO THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Goods Company
SPUR, TE XA S m

Girard Notes
Mr. B, P, Woody is back in 

Girard for a visit this week. He is 
Koing to Baylor College at Waco. 

Sinking was at Girard Sunday.

OVR JURY SYSTEM 
Thinking people have just about 

come to the conclusion that the Am
erican jury system has become more 
of a hindrance than a help to the

. . . .  administration of justice. *t sound.- There were lots of good singing and .. very well to say that in this lountryevery one seemed to enjoy it, ^  . . ̂ , . , , i of ours every’ accused loan i j en-• School was closed Monday because;- . ,  ̂ ^  titled to trial by a judy of his peers 'of Armistice Day. I .7 j •
--  _  ,  ̂ . It is a beautiful theory to .say thatMr. Foley was in Girard last Fri-

day.
Mr. J. W. I>angford. Mr. Claude

a man’s fate rests with his fellows, 
But does it work to the be^t interests

j  T. of society? The morning .\valao. heAlls and Mr. Jim Koonce left Mon- 1 ^
, - r, . , rr. 1 not at all sure that it does,day for Seminole, Texas.

Mr. J, W, Waggoner and Mr. 
George Spradling left Saturday night 
for Flomot and Canyon on a tr*p.

Ben Boland, Leva Simpson and 
Clyde Medock left Monday for Flo
mot,

Mr. and Mrs. Barnard :• id family

Jurors are too easily befuddled 
by the booming oratoiy of a clever 
lawy’er and by the sonorous charges 
of a dignified celebrity perched upon 
the bench. Too many men who would 
make good jurors admittedly dodge 
jury service, and the method of se-

J *us looting a jury, where opposing counselswere in Girard this week with re.a-1 j
break their necks to get persons whom tives. They came here Friday after  ̂ ___wi

the burial of their 13-year-<ild s »n at
Jayton. They returned to Abilene

they know are incapable of fair de-
a

8 Avowed Candidates j 
For Governor and \ 

Others to Come In'
Though the 1030 political cam-  ̂

paign is not yet open, then» are j 
already eight avowe<l candidates for 
Governor, among w hom are Lieuten-1 
ant Governor Barry Miller, Thomas 
B, Love, E. G. Senter, W. Gregory 
Hatcher, all of Dallas; Oscar F. 
Holcombe of Houston, Carlton Browm 
of Mineral Wells, and Miss Kate D af-! 
fan of Ennis.

Among those now’ considering get
ting in the race are former Gover
nor James E. Ferguson, former Un
ited States Senator Earle B. May- 
field, R. S. Sterling of Houston, At
torney General R. L, Bobbitt, former 
Governor Pat Neff and others.

Among the issues and ])ro])agan- 
da which will enter into the cam-

JACK BLACKWELL RFlCENFL'y 
SUFFERED A BROKEN ARM 

IN CRANKING \ CAR

Jack Blackwell, son of Dr. anti 
M rs. T. H. Blackwell, recently KUfTere.d 
a broken arm w'hile attempting to 
crank a car. While the hand is still 
carried in a .sling. Jack is doing w’ell 
and the broken bones are healing.

Saturday. • . . .  ,  .
Mr Clay Beavrra of Sweetwater | for the problem of .mproving our

wa-s in Girard Sunday. | rhannela of justice is a Rrave one.
Mr and Mrs. Harrie Williams of | It appears to rank outsiders, how- 

Cisco are vusiting Mrs. Wiliiams' par- aver, that the old English custom, of 
nets Mr. and Mrs. Rotan Reek. " ’ a decision of guilt or innocence

Mr Punk Fuqua was back in Gir- resting with a judge, might be a way 
ard ti-om Brownfield but will return' out of the wilderness. Election of 3 
to that city soon. i J c r i m i n a l  court.

Mr Foster Stephens and Mr. Clark ; might solve the probiem. At least.
Peek came to Gir.ird Saturday from its worth thinking about.

, Put three men on every bench,
Flomot.

liberation, are a mockery. paign are the highw’ny department,
I what should be clone is hard to say, penitentiary system, a state system

Sim Moss, of north of Dickens, 
was trading and transacting busines.s 
and meeting with his friends in Spur 
one day during the week. He re
ports eveiybody peacable, happy and 
contented up in the north part of 
the county.

----------------- 0---------------
W. A. Kimmell, of west of tow’n, 

was on the streets Thursday of this 
week.

- 0 -

of highw’ays and bonds to build them, 
Hoover democrats and po.^sibly ku | 
kluxi.sm. ^

At this time it looks like there 
will be a red hot campaign, but by j 
the time it is on in real earnest the i 
boat m.ay simmer down to a sane. ’ 
sensible and not overenthusia-stic 
campaign.

---------------o---------------

Walter Walker, of the Twin Wells 
community, w’as in the city Thurs
day.

I'Ut tnree men on every j
"i^°e people who visited school last , a chief ju.stlce, if you please, ami 2 , W .  J .  O u D C a n  D i e d  a t

I fit.» ▼▼ »aw ,
Fri.lay an,l were entertained by the ' assotiiatos. Let th. m hear every 
Choral Club .singing several different, case, decide upon the conflicting point s o n g s  .li-c-ted by Miss Stone. I « f  'aw and then return a verdict.

Thé senior boys and girls were | True, they would have to he l.nwyer.s 
very much disappointed Friday with i themselves, but this newspaper has

Roarini? Springs Last 
Wed. Afternoon

W. J. Duncan, an early day set- j
ver>’ muv..  ̂ ,,et I reached the eonclusion that it tako.s tier and for many years a resident
the weather ' etaoinotg ! nicn .scluxiied in law to keep from of Dickens county, died last Wodnes-j
to fill their Peacock being flim-flammed by oppising at-1 <lay aftmnoon at Roaring .Springs.;
to fill their appoin un-‘ torneys in every ca.se. Certainly th-re ; his remain.s being interred Thursday j
playing peo- are enough fair men left to install. in the cen.otory at that plaee. |
til we do ge . system and courts could stay in | V/. J Duncan v'as around eighty
pie know 22nd night of session continuously without being'years of age. He was one of thi» <)ldi

Be at what" the “Absent held up while sherifis and underlings I soldieis on the Union side in the
November an The'-scoured th» crfuntryFide for jurymen,! Civil War. He was a good, loyal
Minded Bn play, as is the present situation. | useful ciii/.en, and in earlier years
Senior Class s p | thought behind this editorial contributed much to the development j
at was visiting ' may be a breach of freedom as many ' and prog.-ess of the country. He ^

Mr. Bnue ' ’  Monday from ‘xAmericans theoretically view it. It has many friends hero who will sor-
in Girard Sun ay 'm ay even jeopardize the rights of a row w’ith the family in hi.s parsing,
BrownfieW .̂  ̂ children who have ‘ citizen in a court of law. But it from this life.

The ladies of the PrPfslj^orinn 
Church wil hold a bakery’ dyne at the 
Palace Theatre next SatyWay morn
ing, beginnig at 10 ^cloc’ :. Tiie 
general public is invited.

------------------------------1 /
FOR RE]NT -Furnished Ap|fifnmnt 

alsi) wdll sell Western HHoiyl ox- wil! 
trade for good farm land. ^See J. H. 
Dobbins or phone 15.

-------------- o---------------
Mrs. M. E. Gilpin is visiting with 

her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Fa
vor, of the Prairie Chapel community 
east of Afton.

C. H. Scott and family, of Duck 
Creek, wore in the city Tuesday shop
ping and visiting^ among friends. 
During the year Mr. Scott's crops 
were hailed out and dried out. How-i 
ever, a late rain came in that sec- j 
tion and Mr. Scott planted a greater j 
part of his acreage to late feed w-hich . 
he reports did very little good since 
other rains failed to reach him. The 
past ci'op year w’as very’ uncommon 
and peculior throughout. Rain, hail 
and di*y weather made and destroyed 
three fine and promising prospects 
for crop.s—and this was followe<l by j 
continued drop in market prices. j

-----------------o--------------- !
Mack Wilson, local manager of the ! 

West Texas Uitlities Company, le ft ' 
this week for a ten days or two w’eeks 
hunt for big ganie over in Old Mex
ico in the mountains near Sonora, j 
He was accompanied by Mrs. W il-: 
son to San Antonio, w’here she will 
visit W’ith her parents while Mr. Wil
son is w'ith the hunting party in Mex- ; 
ico. Here is hoping Mack may en-1 
counter plenty of mountain dew’. bring | 
dow’n the game and bring back a ; 
portion of bear steak to prove that . 
he is a real big game hunter. |

SPUR CLUB DELEGATES
FOR STATE COXVENTIOS’

Mjs . Sol Davis for the Delphian 
Club, and Mrs. J. M. Foster, for the 
20th Century Club, left Monday as 
delegates to the state convention be
ing held this week in Mineral Wells.

CARD OF THA> 
The many kindnessc.s.l 

and assistance shown by 
and neighbors during the 
infirmity and illness of

:s ^
pa thy 

friends 
ys of the 

r husband 
and father, James E. Jbhnson, and 
also for the beautiful floral offerings 
upon his death, will ever be cher
ished in our memory. May Goal’s rich
est blessings attend each of you.— 
Mrs. James E. Johmson and daugh
ters, Mrs. R. F. Self, Mrs. Paul Doug
lass, Mrs. Will Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller, of Jay- 
ton, were in Spur la.‘it week visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Austin Frazier and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Perry. Mr. Mil-' 
ler informed us, we are soriy to note, | 
that for several months paid he has 
not been enjoying good health, he  ̂
having been suffering from .some 
character of heart trouble. We sin-' 
cerely hope that he may soon regain 
hi.s former good health. j

Last week Mrs. Firm Self of La- 
mesa, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Douglas o f 
Megargel, Mr. and Mrs. Will Walker 
of Pampa and their son. Will, o f 
Tech College, and Floyd IvfcAiThur* 
of Tech College, were called to Spur 
to attend the funeral of James E. 
Johnson w’ho died November 4th at 
home in the northwest part of Spur. 
James E. Johnson w’as one of the old
est settlers and best citizens of the 
country, settling here in *the iate 
80s before the organization of the 
county in 1891. He had no enemies, 
was a good, loyal citizen and con
tributed much to the advancement 
and development yof the country.

-o-
-o-

Mr.s. I. G. Van Leer, of this city, 
i.s visiting with her (ln”.ghtor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nonnie Rogens, of noar Post ip 
Garza county. /

-o-

Mos
been

S* an i»»*- * «h o o l to pull couldn’t be much worse than what we staving out oi ̂ y i X-. M  ̂W
bomes aro back at their studies 

Mr. and Mrs. Marson have return-

He has tw’o sons surviving. Bert 
Dtincan who, with his family, lives 
near Roaring Springs, and Will Dun-

have now—and the chances are it
rs ________  might be a whole lot more efficient. ^

Mr. and ^,ive been away for | After all. most juries mete out : can, w ho is ranching out in New
ed home. have mercy instead of justice. It is up Mexico or Arizona.

chu'iren back in school. to the American public to decide
l̂ *'**̂  . aarAFA whethci' it wonts mercy or justice in

its courts—and then act accordingly.
-Lubbock Avalanche.

Miss Lola Luna and Hub Bain were 
married at her parents’ home Tues- 
T y  evening. We are wishing them 
a happy married life-

FOR SALH Prize w’innerf ̂ barred 
Rock Cockrcls. June HatcjjWd, SI 2-5 
to $2.50; April cokerels, $2.5f to $5.00. 
A few pens $10 to $15. L. C. Mur
phy. Dickens, Texas. \ 1-tf

FOR SALE—1231-2 aci^s 7 mile.s 
north of Spur on h ighw y; in Spur 
school district; good soft^ ater, w’ell 
improved, with good ySrchanl. Six- 
room house and bath, m  electric and 
school bus line. Sey me for price 
and terms.—R. J. Hftteman. 2-4tp

Monday night in returning from 
the giime at Post wo ne-
coi'.nt‘'i od f..>ur preachers and a law-^ 
yer in trouble. We had about con
cluded that newspaper men only had j 
tro’.ible.K and preachers never, but 
find that we are all .subject to the 
same hazards over the highways ami 
through life. In the party were Revs. 
Cameron, Raker, Scott and Smith, 
and Judge W’’ilson of Abilene and  ̂
Putman. They were en i-oute to the | 
Methodist Conference which meets 
Thursday in Pampa. Judge Wilson- 
had legal business in Crosbyton and j 
stopped over at that point. Rev. 
Cameron is the father of Prof, Canrr-;

j
eron who was formerly superintend-i 
ent of Spur Public Schools. j

Albert Power came down from 
Afton and spent the week end in 
Spur with his family, w’ho are now 
living hero for school advantages. 
Mr. Power for years h’̂ .s been growing 
and producing the AVest ‘Texas 
Mortgage Lifter” cotton seed, rn im
proved lonii staple Half and Half. 
This year, he stated, he would only 
make about half a crop because of 
the conditions which prevailed dur
ing the planting and growing seasons.

L(^ST- A Waltham 17-jewel open- 
face jw ajch  on the football grounds 
at ^ o^  Monday. Finder return to 
S. i l /  Twaddell at Hokus Pokus Itc.

Bob Cross, of several miles north
west of Spur, was on the streets Sat
urday meeting with friends and ac
quaintances.

THE ROARING SPRINGS NEWS 
HAS RECENTLY BEEN RE

ESTABLISHED IN THE CITY I 
The Roaring Springs New’s, re

 ̂ Mrs. R. E. Lee is a club delegate j cenly suspended by Claude Adams. 1 B '^ gh ^ tT of Spur Ranch to the convention of fedi^ted clubs > has been revived and reestablished by 
headquarters.'spent ’ sunday in Lub-! being held t’lis ^.cek in i îfTeral Wells, a . J. Brown. We this week receivedGROCERY SPECIALS

FOR SATURDAY
q ALU M ET  Baking Pdw., 10 lbs. __ $1.41
COFFEE, H. & H., 3 lbs . - ------------ $1.48
CORN, Country Gentleman, No.2, 2 for 25c
SCHOOL TABLETS, 3 f o r ------ --------- 10c
PLQBR, 48 lb. Southern H om e $1.63

J:

his first issue of the paper whi*'h is , 
liberally patronized and full of ad- 

j vertising as w’ell as news matter.
! From the number of ads appearing 
I we infer that every business firm of j 
Roaring Springs is represented there- j 

 ̂in and this is it should be not on«y j 
in Roaring Springs but every town 
of the country. A good, live news
paper can 1)0 mude the v’orv' greet- 
o.h factor in the progress, ad'.’once- 
ment an«l development of a town and 
country ami one good newspaper is 
worth more to a town than a half 
a dozen .^orry, half-starved one?. j

---------------o---------- ----- ■
I Newt Kidd, c f Dry Lake, was on
the street.'? Tuesday. He stated that 
he knew’ ver>’ little of football and 
had never attended but one or tw'o j 
games, Flow’ever, he was one among 

; the seven <>r eight hundred fron; 
Spur who attended the game Armis
tice Day at Post and he w’as so| 

, hoar.se he could hardly talk.
; Bob Westerman was called to his 
'^daughter. Mrs. Orville Pentecost, who 
^was injured Tuesday in a car wreck 
I at Cross Plains. A child w’as also 

injured In the wreck.

n ^ '
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r FARM
OCK

CATTLE ARE FINE
BUILDERS OF SOÏÏ

Gather Forage From Field» 
and Turn It Into Profit.

CARD OF THANK 
We wish to tharik our m M y  trends 

, of Dickens who helped us f  uring the |
Illness kncl death of our husband and | 
father, Ed Jackson. We also are j 
thankful for the beautiful floral of
fering. May God's richest blessings 
be with each and every one of you 
is our prayer.—Mrs. Ed Jackson and 
children.

------------------0- ....... -

Mr. and Mr. Tom Cross were in 
the city iihopping and visiting with 
friends the past week.

— ---------- o---------------
Mrs. F. W. Jenningfs, who has 

been under treatment of specialists 
at Temple, returned home this week.

----------- o-----------  I
C. M. Buchanan, of north of the | 

city of Dickens, was greeting his •. 
friends in Spur Saturday.

---------------o-----------—
Miss Dorothy Love spent the week 

end in Borger with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Russell.

----------- o-----------
H. C. Brinnell, of the Spur Ranch 

headquarters, was in the city Tues
day, marketing some of home made 
sausage. Mr. Brinnell each year 
has a small acreage devoted to Iructc 
farming, stating that a great variety 
of truck had been planted, some 
grown successfully and others fail
ures, according to conditions—each 
year there being, a constant battle
against worms, insects, lice. etc. O f ; raising problem, and Ueei) tlie lit*ns 
all his experiences in variety of laying. In fact, I am strongly of the 
truck growing, Mt . Brinnell stated , opinion that for the small typ<̂  farmer,
that he had possibly had better sue-1 especially, a few good milch cow*«.

I Rome old sows and a ilook of hens, 
I make ju.st uHont the host “ hook up*’

In cattle the pei*sonal preference ol 
the farmer l.s the chief tactor lu 
breeds. Some men like heef rattle, 
some dairy. At any rate there ought 
to be an appropriate sized herd ol 
cattle on every farm, ('attle are sof. 
builders. They gather up the foragt 
from the far tiekls, turn it into heef 
or dairy ¡iroducís, and deposit the re 
sldue ha<’k upon the same §oil. An. 
other look artmnd your own commu
nity will convince you that the farms 
on which cattle are handUM continual
ly are tin* leading crop producers. 
They are little troubled with disease, 
ami require as little care and atten
tion as any other animals ui»on llie 
farm. For the farmer wlio has nat
ural inclinations for dairying, thm-e Is 
no branch of the farm business which 
return.s a steadier all-the-year-around 
Income. At the same lime the milk 
will do imich to hel[) solve tlie hog

cess in growing pepper 
-------------- 0-----

pos.sible for a satisf;\ct(»ry (‘xistence, 
for himself and family, says a writer 
In an exchange. On the average size 
farm of from 120 lo 100 acres, it must 
depend altogether upon the way the 
fanner handles his cows as to how 
many he can keep. I would say, how
ever, that an ordinary farm of this sort 
ought to support from ten to twenty 
cows; furnish ade<piate pasture dur
ing the .summer, and feed during the 
winter. I once had a little Ciennun 
neighbor wlio kept *J.'> head of cattle 
In good shape on 40 aere.s, raiseil 
enough corn to mostly do him, always 
had hogs to sell, and hauled his cream 
to town in a ten-gallon can. This 
man’s case, however, was most tm- 
u.siial, and few of us might even hope 
to do as well.

Losing Proposition to
Feed Hogs Corn Alone

If you fed corn alone to a 125- 
pouud pig, it will reijuire (142 pounds 
of feed to britig him to a weight of 
22.") pound.s. If you feed corn and 
tankage, it will require 2.‘M pounds of 
corn and 32 pounds of tankage. If 

j you feed ojits and tankage, it will take 
I 633 pounds of oats and 8"* pounds of

’ Mi.ss Mildred Williams was the 
guest of friends Sunday in Lubbock 
and other Plains points.-------------------0 ---------------

Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. H. Sawyers, f|T 
Rolan, moved this week to Spur and 
will be permanently located here in 
future. Mr. Sawyer will be one of 
the Texas Spur force hereafter—and 
we would like for the printing trade 
to help us keep him as well as our
selves busy.

---------------o---------------
Mr. Sam Behringer, district mana

ger of Safeway' Stores, Incorporated, 
and P:ggly Wiggly at Spur. Stamford 
and Kamlin, was in Spur the past 
week, looking after tl^ business in
terests here. Mr. Behringer was 
well pleased with the business being 
done in Spur and other points in this 
territory. Mr. Behringer has his 
headquarters at Abilene.

-------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ripley were called 

Thursday' to Snyder because of the 
illness of a child of relatives. The 
child w'ill undergo an operation.

---------------o--------------I tankage. If you feed barley, it will
The Federal FaFrm Board has j require 4.*li) pounds of barley and 80

appropriated a 2 million dollar loar | pounds of tankagi*.
for I ’exas through the Farm Bureau. ft evident from the above tlsat it 
Cotton Association. The funds w’iU' losing propnsit:on to toed corn
be available to non members of t'ne  ̂ ""I

‘ . . .  I feeds mentioned alone. < orn andassoc.ation, so it is said. However, i . . .  , , , . i ...:n’ tankage or barley ami tankag(‘ will
most faimers have a lre^y s^d their i g[yp y,ni f|jp results I'f any of the
cotton. { /  ! listed. If you liave plenty of

oats availahh*. It may ¡»ay you to ft>ed 
a small amount of oats. Wlu'at should 
be sold rather than h“ ft>d to hogs.

Smaller Central House
Nov; Meets With Favor

The rapi<i advam-e of sanitary meth
ods in hog ¡»roihiction has ereateil a 
distinct tendency toward smaller cen
tral hog lioiise.s, and more use of
small individual hou.s(*s which can 
readily he moved about. The central 
hog house has much in its favor in 
the way of convenience and probably 
will always he used to a certain ext(*nt 
during the coldest months of the year 
when it l.s diflicult to feed an«l care 
for animiiLs that are scattered all over 
the place. Such a house has the dis
advantage of creating about it an un
sanitary condition of the hog lot,
which can scarcely be prevented even 
with the greatest care. Such a hog 
house al.so is necessarily remote from 
pasturage.

HEALTH PRESERVATION i  
IS AIM OF RED GROSS I

Society Employs Rural Public 
Health Nurses— Teaches First 

Aid and Life Saving.

A comprehensive, nation-wide pro 
gram to prevent illness, and to save 
lives through proper nursing care and 
advanced methods of life saving and 
first aid Is fostered by the American 
Red Cross,

The organization Is the largest em
ployer of rural public health nurses 
In the United States, through Its 
Chapters. The policy of the Red 
Cross Is to encourage Its Chapters to 
extend the public health nursing serv
ice, where leadership In this field Is 
not taken by some other agency In the 
community.

The Red Cross health and life sav
ing campaign embraces the following: 
preservation of health through skilled
nursing care; prevention of loss of __
life in accidents; prevention of Illness i 
through cleanliness In the home and { =  
knowledge of methods of home care | 
of the sick and raising tho standard j 
of health and physical efficiency 
through proper nutrition.

During the year just closed, more 
than 42,000 certillcates have been le 
sued In the Red Cross course in Home 
Hygiene and Care of the Sick, and 
since the courses were inaugurated 
more than 600,000 persons have been 
taught; 149,000 children were instruct
ed in proper eating through the Nu
trition course: 4R.898 Individuals 
passed the severe Red Cross tests In 
Life Saving and 52.596 persons passed 
the rigid examinations in the First 
Aid Course.

This work Is supported from funds 
obtained in the annual Roll Call, 
Armistice Day to Thanksgiving Day, 
November 11 to 28.

Final Close-Out Sale
UNTIL OUR ENTIRE STOCK IS GONE!

FOR SALE-----6-room
age. light.s, .sew'erage, clos^ in. 
J. D. MeWaters.

COTTON SEED— I have , i>ev/ly
improved ‘‘Better Staple” seed'-Htnakes 
better than 40 per cent turnolit with 
1 1-8 inch staple. See me for next 
year’s planting seed, direct from orig
inator in Georgia, and just being in
troduced in Texas.—E. A. Bailey at 
Price Bros. Gin. 51-4tp

----------- o-----------
Will buy anything from autonjo- 

bile to section of land, if the pripe 
is right.—See J. L. Hutto. 40i-tf

-o-

When you come'to town, come in and make' 
yourself at home and take advantage of 

the Bargains in Every Department!

OUR STOCK IS YET FAIRLY COMPLETE 
AND YOU M A Y  SECURE YOUR

EVERY NEED.

WE GUARANTEE TOSAVE YOU MONEY
ON ALL PURCHASES

Our entire fixtures and furniture, toj 
Whippet Coupe will go  in

7

ler with ope 
¡S Sale!

\R. EDWARDS & CO
“ The home of honest values 

in the Heart of Spiur

W ATCH  THE BIG SIGN ON CLOSE OUT SALE!

The New PMaceTHEA
PROGRAM

BEGINNING FRIDAY 15th -

‘Ace of Scotland Yard’
An all-talking Serial

Every Friday & Saturday.12 C h a p te rs
FRIDAY & SATURDAY— 

WM. BOYD in 
U

FOR SALE—First-class drug stjo^ 
at Roscoe, or will trade for city pz6p 
erty or farm near Spur.—J. L. Hutto 

. . .  -  . —o '
WANTED 2 purebred brown 

horn roosters. Write H. E. 
nett, Afton. Texas.

-----------0-----------  J
Wanted—to trade teams and to^s

or Chevrolet car for truck. G^H. | 
Cowan, 8 miles north of Spur 2-2tp.

-------------- o---------------
FOR SALE Well improved, 

ern home in Spur, 6-room, g a rj^ e , ' 
east front, at bargain. See Mi-/. P. 
H. Miller. Itc

P'OR RENT—2 furni.shed I
clo.se in. See Mrs. Franklin. Itc ,

HIGH VOLTAGE
All-Talking

MONDAY. 18th only-----

“The Letter”
News and Comedy 

TUESDAY 19th only-----

“ Win that Girl”
Comedy

WEDNESDAY 20th only-----

“ THUNDERBOLT
With GEORGE BANCROFT 

Comedy

THLT13DAY 21st only-----

“ Riley, The Cop
Cc medy

FRIDAY 22nd onlv-----

“The Exalted Flapper”
, Comedy 

SATURDAY 2Srd -----

Improve Market Lambs
by Simple Operations

Because lambs which have keen cas
trated mul docked are hetfer devel
oped and are more unitorm and attrac
tive on tho market than other lambs 
siiecialists are urging a more general 
adoption of these practices. The fact 
that the largest ¡)art of the return 
from farm Hocks is derivod from the 
sale of lambs makes It desirable to 
have tin» lambs in the best ¡lossihle 

! marketable coiuliti(»n.
' Ram lambs ami uinlorked lambs are 

disiTiminateii against en the market 
* because they are less well developed 
; and lack a uniform and attractive aii- 
j  pt'araiicc. It is imnos.sihle to obtain 
i as l;irg(‘ gains or a.s good condition on 

’amhs tiiat have not been castrated.

DOGS FOR SALE 5 young
hounds, plenty speed. See W.^ 
Gannon, southwest of Spur. 51-4tp.

-----------o-----------  '
W A N TE D -To haul sand, gravel 

or dirt anywhere, any time.—Dor îif  ̂
W’̂ oeds, phone 9009F3. 52-3tp

Fete Áerry
Fruit Store

and Lorene Coffee 
ShopAll kinds fancy fruitPrices Right.

UNDERS SALE GOINGOVER BIG
I. * •I '  ̂ /
m l sale prices will be^ade through-

..’A

“ The Ridden’ Demon” 
Beginning Mon. 18th:

ALL WEEK

“ Toby’s Comedians”

COTTON SEED—I hav^ n ^ y
improved “Better .Staple” see<|/-̂ r̂iakes 
better than 40 per cent turiY^^t with 
11-2 inch staple. See first for 
next year’s planting seed, direct from 
originator in Georgia, and just being 
Introduced in Texas.—E. A. Bailey at 
Price Bros. Gin. 51-4tp

-------------------------------------0- — -------------------------

J. Z. Smith of Red Mud, wa.s in 
Spur Tuesday, spending only a short 
time here trading and transacting 
business affairs.------------------------ --------------------------

FOR S E R V I C E -  R e g iste re d  B u ll, a t m y p lace in W e st Spur.4»'^ii'- g il B illb e rr y . 50-4tc
---------------o— -----------

W. A. Valentine, of Garza county.
was transneting business in Spui
Thursday of this week.

--------------- o---------------
W. H. Deiivall, of south of Spur,

was on the streets Thursday. He 
reports a slow go in gathering the 
cotton crop—and yet the delay, on 
account of the w’eather, may prove a 
benefit in th.'it prices may yet take 
a turn upward.------------------- 0 ---------- --------

------ ^ -----------— «

A  Secondhand 
Store and  Repair 
Shop fl

('
COME AND SEE 
WHAT WE HAVE 
AND WHAT WE WILL 
BUY OR TRADE 
POR--------

CHAS. WOLFE  
Prop.

The Home Shop

hut the weekf im aturday,

Don’t Forget,

Sam Houston Coffee
full three pounds

$1.28
35 Ib. Michigan Meat Salt

70 POUNDS for $1.35

. . .  68c

-7^

CARD OF T H j

Horses’ Sore Feet
.V hor.se that 1ms cracked hoof.s 

shoiihl have the lioof.s soaked-with an 
ai)l>lication of linseed oil. This may 
he kept on his foot by binding innlst- 
ened clothes about the hoof.

(hit a .small groove over the part of 
the hoof that is .splitting, between the 

WITH 15 PEOPLE j  crack and the soft pavt at the lop of
Entire change of program each day, j the hoof. Be careful not to cut this 

picture and stage plays ' too deep. I'lit an ai)plicaiii*n of tar
• In this depression. This will prevent 

ST A R T  W ITH THIS 'NEW SERlAUl \niury to the foot and prevent any 
I T  W ILL THRILL .YOU! genus entering.

We extend our hrfrtfelt thanks 
to friends and neighbors for their 
help, syTTipathy' and kindness show'n 
us during the illne.ss and death of 
our precious baby. May God's rich
es tblessings ever be with each of 

J. W. Day. of Elton, was among ^Ir. and Mrs. L.
the business visitors in Spur during; ^
the week. _________ .q---------------

--------- -— o—-------- Mrs. S. H. Twaddell is reported
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Marshall, of , .jj ^^eir home

Duck Creek, were shopping in the Ea'st Spur,
city Thursday of this week. -------------- .q---------------

_______ _ o _______ -  H. C. Allen, of Dry Lake, states
J M. Hahn, of west of Spur, was that even the hens have quit laying, 

in the city Wednesday. : He has two hundred hens and says
_______  Q________: he gets now only nine or ten eggs

There are manv other bargains in all lines, 
including tires and tubesMELVIN LANDERS

Where Cash Counts East of P. O.
*

SPUR, TEXAS

G. A. Sloan had business out of each day. However, brighter days
tlie city' the past week. are ahead.

G. H. Slaton, of northeast of town, 
was here Saturday with the crowds, 
greeting friends and talking “good 
times.” ------------------- 0-------------------

W. J. Elliot "was among those 
here Saturday, coming in from bis 
Spring Creek farm and ranch to the 
southwest of Spur.

.LOST—Paii^j#^boys lov/̂  quarter 
Oxford s h o e s B u r l in g t o n  Avenue. 
Finder return |o J. H. Busby. itc

We h a v e  s a m p j ^ B T  International 
tailor-made c l o t l y i r  C a l l  i n  and look 
them o v e r  g u a r a n t e e  a perfect
fit, and g i v e  r e a l  v a l u e s  i n  fabrics. 
— S p u r  T a i l o r  S h o p ,  p r o n e  18.  I t o
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6th Annual
BARGAIN RATE OFFER

Marriage and Divorce 
Record of State and 

Cctunties in 1928
FARM

For Mail Subscriptions
This is another tremendous value. The Dallas/Morninp 
News, daily and Sunday, 365 days, mailed to y o ^  address 
at a substantial saving. The regular rate is $igtQO a year.

For only—

$7.45
To these who do not desire the big Sunday dition, during
this campaign we will mail the daily edit on only at

reduced rate. R egnar rate $8 a yei r, now

$ 5 J 5

Washington—The Department of 
Commerce announces that according 
to return.s from county clerks, there 
were 76,340 marriage.s performed in 
Texa.M during 1928, as compared with 

in 1927. In 1916 there were 
54,103 marriages performed.

During 1928 there were 18,073 di
vorces granted in the state, as com
pared with 17,290 in 1927, and 8.504 
in 1916. There were 155 marriages 
annulled in 1928.

The estimated population of the 
state on July 1, 1928, was 5,487,000, 
and in 1927 it w'as 5,397,000. On the 
basis of these estimates, the number 
of marriages per 1,000 population was 
13.9, and the number of divorces was 
3.29 in 1928.

In Dicken.s county, during 1928,

STOCK
KEEP LIVE STOCK 

MORE COMFORTABLE

December Is Good Time to 
Eradicate Botflies.

Stock Prices Fall With 
a Bang; Panic Seizes 

Market Speculators

THE TEXAS SPUR 
----------------------------------------------------- ^

<rr.p.r«i b, Ih. I'nltM St«l„ 
Of  Agriculture.)

ITolida.r elicer for farm live stock is 
one o f  fhp rp,Mminpnii,itions iiarticu 
Inrly emphasise,! ¡„  ,^0 December
pase o f  - A Cileiiilar ofU ve.Sm ek I'nr 
asites.,-’ isMiMl by the United States De- 
parliiient o f .Sitriciilture. Tlie author 
Dr. .Maurice C. Hall, aaya. -.ktrive to 
keei, live Mock comfortable, thercbr 
favorii,- more profitable pro,Iuetion 
Tbe text o f the December advice i.v 

‘ ■Lice ami mance (acab or seabie’«)

The Dallas Morning Netvs

there w'ere 173 marriages, and 181 are commonly prevalent in De ĉeniber
divorces; w’hile in 1927 there ...............
157 marriages and 15 divorces.

were

SUPREME IN TEXAS

THE CITY DRUG STORE

Fill out these blanks and hand your subscription to the local
agent in your city

The Dallas News, Dallas, Tejcas.

Herewith my remittance of $ 
subscription to The Dallas Morning Newj 
(daily only) for one year.

to cover cost of
(daily and Sunday)

Name

P. O.

R. H. or Street _ State

In Kent county there were 46 mar
riages and 6 divorces in 1928, as 
compared with 41 marriages and 5 
divorces in 1927.

Crosby county had 130 marriages 
and 16 divorces in 1928; as compared 
with 112 marriages and 14 divorces 
in 1927.

Garza county had 57 marriages in 11928 and 13 divorces; while in 1927 
there were 86 marriages and 8 di
vorces.

Stonewall county had 93 marriages 
and 13 divorces in 1928; and 91 mar
riages and 9 divorces in 1927.

King county had 14 marriages and 
no divorces in 1928; while in 1927 
there were 14 marriages with 2 di
vorces granted.

This section of West Texas show's 
a comparatively clean record in di
vorces and marriages.

--------------------------0 ---------------------------

If you didn't dip I.q,̂ r fall use pal’
linlivc mcn.«:urcs .as are possible at thf.s _______ .v
semson and be .sure to <]ip next fall, j shares. Prices were forced lower and 

„NOW inar fnp nfinit- . i low’er. The total market value of all

For several years, until last Sep
tember, prices of shares of stock in 
American companies went up, up, up, 
up, it seemed that the sky was the 
limit. Recently stock prices have been 
Roing down, down, down, down. Last 
'^eek it seemed that the bottom 
would never be reache<l. Then sev- 
eial big New York banks poured mil
lions of dollars into the New York 
Stock Exchange. They bought large 
blocks of stock and this checked the 
downw'ard movement for the time 
being at least.

There were wild scenes on the 
New York Stoegk Exchange, the lar
gest stock market in the world. All 
records for daily trading w-ere brok
en time and again. In one day more 
than nine million shares w'ere thrown 
on the market for any price they 
amounted to nearly 13 million shares, 
and then rose to nearly 16 1-2 million

THE OCEAN F L Y IN G  F IE L D
OF THE FU T U R E

* _______  *
A working model o f a huge sea-

Xow th.at ilip adult botfly Ii.na 
rea.spd to fly, pxcept in parts of tlip 
South, call in your vpfprinarinn and 
bavp him tfp.at your horse for hots 
with carbon bisulphidp. Treat the 
butefTi;.., with a 2 per cent coabtar-cre- 
o.sotp solution or shave them off with 
a safety nizor. Rots interfere with a 
herses nutrition and in heavy infesta
tions may even cause deatli.' One of 
tile lM)ts, the no.se botfly, is exceedingly 
troublesome as an adult fly, as horses 
are badly frightened by it and mar run 
away, sometimes with serious con.se- 
quences. Write for Farmers’ Bulletin 
Ko. irm-F.

“Ox warbles nmy be pre.sent in some 
parts of the South in December. Ex
amining cattle for evidence of ox 
warbles in the fonn o f lumps on the 
skin, especially .along the back. If you 
find these, squeeze them out and de
stroy them. Write to the United States 
Department of Agriculture for 
formation and advice,”

.Stocks today is probably 50 million i 
dollars less than when those stocks 
were selling a their highest figures. 

The huge loss in the “value” of 
stocks, however, is largely “on pa
per.” A share of stock in a sound 
company pays just as lar^e a divi
dend today as it did when its mar
ket value was at the highest point. 
A person who has bought stock that 
pays a fair retunr on his investment 
does not need to worry about the 
market value of his shares. The 
speculators and the gamblers in the 
stocks were the heavy losers. Too

drome or landing place for airplanes 
on ocean flights has been made. 
It is the invention of Edward R. 
Armstrong. The model was success
fully tested recently in Cheasapeake 
Bay. Work on a real seadrome, to 
be known as the Langley, is to begin 
about Dec. 1. The airplane runway 
will be 1,200 feet long by 200 feet 
w'ide. The building on th esides will 
include a hotel, storage quarters for 
airplanes, machine shops, etc. The 
seadrome will be built of steel and 
concrete. The platform will rest on 
hollow steel columns extending 80 
feet above and 160 feet below calm 
water level. The platform will never 
be w'ashed by ocean waves. The sea
drome will be kept in place by huge 
anchors. It will be finished some 
time next year and will be placed 
about 375 miles out in the Atlantic, 
about midway between New York 
and Bermuda. It will probably bring 
regular airplane passenger service 
beteen those two points. Its cost will 
bo about $1,500,000.

If this first seadrome is successful 
Mr. Armstrong plans to build eight 
more. These will be placed about 
375 miles apart in the Atlantic be
tween the thirty-fifth and fortieth 
parallels, north latitude. Thus air
planes w’ill be able to carry passengejrs 
in safety across the Atlantic in ^ 5- 
mile hops. That distance is aiy'^easy 
jump for any plane.—Current J^eots.

many people seek “easy money” and

m-

NOTICE TO

This good for sub.scriptions cnly in the states of Texas
Okl.ihoma, Arkansas. Louisiana and New Mexico.

TAXPAYERii  
/

and GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER 1st, 1929.

I I will be in Spur Friday Sat
urday, November 29 and 'SH^/for the 
purpose of receiving taxei^ /  All who

o r  ICE ! PQTA s.U.E
F’ercy Jones v.tH hold service in the |

Pros byte! ian churcli at Spur on Sun- I
day morning, November 17Ui, at 11 cult|»i ation, one mile
o clock. The public is cordially i n -  Oorth of Highw ay School House.

want to take advantage rf the con
venience may do so.
3-2t O. L. Barber, Tax ColIr<jfr. !

----------- — o
or v.'ih j BARG.MN—My hi.usel and for

Cull Herds Closely
If Feed Supply Is Low

I'Jirmers who are facing; .«¡hortages 
of hay or of her feeds for ihe coming 
v.inler .'should cull their Mocks and 
lionls closely, .vay.s W. b. ('averr, ex- 
tiUKion speci;;lis' in farm manage- 
nienr. Univor^ity farm, .*<r. Paul. Minn. 
This is an en'orinno time for such

are eager to “ get rich  q u ic k .”  T h e y  i never even had the sto ck  in w h ich  they W'ere d e a lin g  in th e ir  possession, but borrowned m oney to "b e t”  | th a t the sto ck  w’ould go still h ig h e r. W h en  the m a ik e t  crash ed  they lost th eir bets.

trade for town p ro p e /l/ 80 acres of 1̂ '* 87 1-2 x 50, roo<|| eellat. and i
cut ho-ascs, box car style. on e , fanners v ili Hm| it |„.,.„r , - „ tV
ŝ idc rocm; for $C’ 0. S e c  M Ber-1 ..un- oi.!,- as r.,„ h live si,., k as ran 
o«̂ t Cm. Dlckcn.s, Texas, ^ ox  G02.- 

C. Youngblood. 7 51-3tc.

*

et
Light Up and Tall 
Over Old Times.’

he well haiKilc.:. ratht'V limn to keep 
a leryer mimher in a ."enii star\tul cf)ii- 
cIìììm:).

. l̂i.* -il'.o.'f . a > 1 ],;|t fai'inerswlio 
r.ru-ci'tate sliorr f; .mI .snppü,.,.;; siiouh! 
at on,*(i make ca:e¡nl <alculati<;n.s as 
i<* how iim!c!i rouL'iiagf will he rt'- 
qnuvtJ an i Ha'rk' thi.s a-Minsf avail- 
nine Mipiiüt's, 'ri:o -t‘ w lìti (H.ccover 
th.'ii tiiey are slion (if foci advised 
to locate snpj.lifvs in tlieir he,a,> locali- 

as eai'iy ; ■: jMisvjhli' ;;nd contract 
for their nt'eils,

Vt iici-c p.tnr qualify romdiagtn sindi 
as Avihl hav, stivw or com .•-talks, 
mu-i h(> used, plant :houhl he niadt* to 
i'tMi mitre than ¡la» iiMia! anmunt of 
iHi.med oilmeal or oíi.rr high pnttein 
concent raí es. ,

During the past several months the 
Federal Reserve Board served warn
ing after w'arning that stock prices 
were too high and that a slump in 
prices was almost certain to come. 
It even increased the int<*rcst rate 
Thfit Federal Reserve banks charged 
on loans to speculators in stocks, j 
But as long as stock prices were go-1 

I'P, the speculators were wdlling i 
to pay a high interest rate. When ;I
♦■'o banks cut down on loans, the' 
money came from Europe for the u^o : 
of speculators at a high rate c f in- i 
tOTcst. At last stock prices reached ' 
rb.i ir high points and liegan to fail. | 
d'ncn came tlie cra.-̂ h. i

In the jia.st, panics in the s c<’k ;

W e 're  often  covered  
with blushes over the 
mighty fine things local
users say about

P e n n s y l v a n i d

marl:; t iiavc been followed b - bu.̂ ’i-deore.ssions, periods o f “ hard tiP :es.” "iVil! s u d i a ])oriod f< !low' the vcTsent er.afdi*’ llund.vods r f  rnous- a r c s . perhaps niiüions o f A m e rica n s I - t in (he m a ik e t  ‘dum p. It- . ems to be p r e i'y  gen erally  u g r  eci i io.f, in sp ile  o f the cra sh , Iiusine^s ir the U nited S ta te s  i.s on a firm  bas-

well, tne tires are 
pivin'i rucii a remarkable 
account ot thcmsclve.s with 
the home folks that the 
com plim ents really arc 
deserved.
It would be a wise move 
on your pari to get your 
name on cur list of satis
fied customers.

Let us shoiv you

li

I m m M y

Sterility of Cattje
Is Alost Troublesome

A nio.st t

It

i;

iroiMiiiig d:s- 
OUsi? of CUtti(‘ is .Si (‘l'i 1 i I y_ d'Ili.S i.s
oficn a sa(iu->l ot inf(>f|ioiis ubortion. 
riio cxuct <au.>i's aro ii<il alwa. '̂! 
kiiovtn. bolliciiiiìi.s il is a l’i'.-uili id' 
infectioii (if ihc uì(m-iis. tlu‘ nctdc or 
ccrvix of ili(' ujerns. disca.s(>,s of the 
ovarip.s ami vcry raivly ir may ho 
tino lo an impi)teiit or ili.s(‘;i.s((i bull, 
bomoiimc.s a .graduate ^■clcri^ariaTl 
enti mako a diagn.o.si.s wliilc thè ani
ma! is living ami Iu‘ may ak-̂ o do .«̂ oim* 
thing to remo\(> ilio c.iaso of tho .ster- 
ilit.\, 1 >nt it (‘¡iniìnf bi* (hua* in .some 
tinimals. I nĥ .-'.s ilio storile cow’ or 
bull i.s Iiiglily bred a.ml Mu-y valmibio ‘ 
and a graduate vciorinariaii caimni 
overcomo ila* cau cf thè sioriliiy, 
let thè incurable animai g » to slaugh- i 
ter.

In a radio speech last we^'k. Ju l-  iiLs Ivlo n, A ss is ta n t S e cre ta ry  c f  i Com  r ’ ore e. .said: “ R e g a rd le ss  ..e re-! gretm b le  sp ecu lative  unco: ta in iie s , | the in d iisti’ial and c 'im m e ic ia l s tru c -j tu ie  o f the nation is sound. V olu m e o f p u rch a sin g  pow er m easures th* l u n g h i . of  liv in g  sta n d ard s. B a s ic a lly , our norm al p u rch a sin g  powt'j* been ap p reciab ly  impaL»*e:^”  j
Ev'ontc; ' / '

k i n g , s a m p l e

& PUTMAN

has not 
Current Events. /

Clemmons
m e

msarance Agency 
'̂ Id Reliable^^

J set together sr_ , you’re certain to hear, "Cc-m’cii
P Jim, le. s hgat up and talk over old times.”

I,

Satisfactory .Resiiits
From Hog Self-Feeder

The Iowa c\j)« rim<>nr .station re
ports excollem nstills from the use
of the self-feed('r. not only for p r o -_
ducing market hogs  ̂ but also for rais-i^^* 
ing breeding gdt.s and for feeding =

Spur,

INSURANCE
Texas

l o a n s BONDS

nursing sow.s wiili their litters. In

-Perhaps they have been sepa
rated for years, yet upon their  
raeeting they talk of «other days,’’ 
recalling the happenings of long 
ago amid the lingering aroma of 
burned tobacco.
— How things have changed since 
their last meeting. When young- 
steire conveniences were few , but

with the passing years life  scc' 
many changes.
— Not many years ago E lectric  
L ig h ts  were a luxury, but today 
electricity can be well ailorded by 
all. The amount spent each year by 
the average man for tobacco will 
pay his ^'light bill”  fo u r time*̂  
over!

J
Vb

regard to raising hroHing gilts on a 
self-feed«'r the .'Uigge.stion is maile 
that, in order to keep them from get
ting too fat, .such bulky feeds as i 
ground alfalfa, groimd clover, ground 
oats, bran, or sitnilar feeds be mixed 
with the concentrated feeds such as | 
ground corn, barley, wheat, rye, tank- i 
age, and so on. Ground alfalfa i
seems to give the be.st re.sults as itii 
apparently stimulated growth.

.... .......................SPUR FAKM LANDS
AGAIN /  OFFEREDFORf SALE

^  u v e r ;
«1 y *P®“ **® $28.89 annually for electric service
. - * Y  IS the greatest necessity of all. • • • It is cheaper than cr

m unagme--------Use More of it!

Scabby Sheep
Any condition which causes the 

aheep to bite and scratch should be 
Investigated at once and the cause 
definitely learned. Scab on parts of 
the sheep’s body m iy be overlooked. 
It Is usually found on the back or 
sides, but may .«tart on any part of 
the bod.v. Lambs are sometimes in
fected around the head between the 
horns and ears, and as these parts 
are frequently covered with dirt the 
lesions may not be noticed unless 
close examination is made.

We are glad to announce that we are
again offering for tale (at no inereate
in price) farm and small ranch tracts
m Dickens. Kent, Crosby and Garza 
Counties.

Terms: One-fifth cash. 
Balance on easy terms.

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
CLIFFORD B. JONES. Manager



Successes never before apptoac he.1 in the fastest inn’c ever r<‘corde«i In FRUITS FOR FALL
the historv' of  transpi)rtation ha\ e not^ 

for Stu(lel)aker Kiiihts an unchiiih n-eed 

first place in public approval.

More Stuclebaker Kis^hts ar<* built 

and bt)ught than any other I'j^ht be

cause, bv establishing eleven worhi 

records and more American sto('k car 

records than all other makes combined, 

Studebaker Eights have proi:u i tluir  

right to preference.

Beginning with the most extraordi

nary speed and enduranee achievement 

of all time— 30,000 miles in 26,32b 

consecutive minutes— and chmaxeil 

recently bv climbin'^ Pikes Peak in

sti'ck car— the briPiaiit suc<'c-s; - <.»f

Studebaker l’airht> ara ri;<* marw l and ».
en\ V ot all motordom.

?

'I'hr se matchless tr umphs ha\e 

been won not b\' spccra:l\' bu lit 

Stuilebaker l'iights but b\ >ioĉ - St..de- 

baker KiL-;lus—duplicates o f  those 

champion cars ’ ou can buv from 

anv Studebaker dealer. In \our tu*w 

car, get tins urujee. iloned champion- 

>hip abditv of a thrifli new Stude

baker Ki'j:ht — at tl.e customarv covt 

o f  a Six .  S even iy -se ' 'en  vears o f  

Studebaker expérience and inttgrity 

back \ our iud^ment.

Studebaker Eights cost no more to buy or to operate

Dictator Kiiiht Sedans.—
Commander Kioht Sedan 
President Edght Sedan .

........................  512S5

.....................  51515

........................  51765
ki.u'-Doc' ijjJen Finn u: ihtJditofyFOLEY MOTOR CO.

SPUR, TE XA S/
r

IV ly  F l u s b & n d l  heart and ramtiUK' spells. H e ]  SHEH RIF F  GOODALL AFtD

Quit Work P ^ s  at a 
T im e/’ Says,?^ichita 

Worn;

was very bilious ant di^zy at times; 
would have to hoivi to keeu from 
falling lots of time. His kidneys 
hot! «"led him and he v. ouii have in
tense severe pains in his back ^nd 
sides, Had frequent hoada.ehes and a 
bad case of constipation. He tried 
a lot of medicine but novf i seemed 
to get the right one for his case.

“Orgatone was ad/e»ti3cd so high-

“ He Suffered for Eight 
Years, but Since Taking 
Orgatone Hasn’t Lost

-rx » TTr 1 1 1 ; ly and w’as recommended to niin anda Day S Work and Feels sta rte d  ta k in g  U. I  a .n  c e .ta im y  
_._F in e ,” Said S h e __. g r a te fu l he found it/ feu’ he is now

in fine condition, He eats anything 
he wants now, and doesn’t have in
digestion at all, and all of the biliou>- 
ness and dizzy spells have disappear
ed, He sleeps so well at iiignt that

“My husband’s condition was get
ting serious and he just had to quit 
his work for a day or two at a time 
he felt so bad,’’ said Mrs. J. E. 
Strain, of 2312 Austin St., Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

[X ancient times fruit was 
usually eiton raw as the climax 
of a gorgeous Ijanquet. ihe 

peaches of Persia, the plums of 
Japan, the pomegranate of Asia 
were all made famous in this 
fashion.

Hut as modern cooks l*egan to \ue 
with each other, more and more con
fections containing fruits began to 
appear in the homes of the wealthy. 
And what a great to-do there w’as 
about these new desserts!

They were confined to the homes 
of the rich, l)ecause in those days 
fruits were a luxury. When pine
apples were new ly introduced to Eu
rope from South America they had 
to he grown in greenhouses and cost 
at least a guinea apiece. In the 
winter, when the weather was cold, 
the monied classes of Europe de
pended entirely on greenhouses for 
their fruits, or, in the .South, on 
imports from the warmer Asian 
countries.

Then and N ow
It was not until the middle of the 

last century that Nicholas Appert, 
the French genius, discovered the 
methixl which has given us fruit the 
year aroimd—camiing. Today, no 
one considers going without fruit in 
the winter any more than in the 
summer. The only dilTerence is that 
when fresh fruits are expensive, 
canned ones are used in their place. 
Or when fruit is to be used in cook
ing. canned fruit is employed. 
Canned pineapple is always used in 
making gelatin desserts because the 
fresh pineapple contains an enzyme 
which will prevent the gelatin from 
solidifying. If fresh pineapple is to 
be used, it must first be thoroughly 
cooked—and w'hat a waste of time 
and labor that is, when there on the

shelf is a can of pineapple all ready 
to use.

In the days of the Holy Roman 
Empire, Egypt used to he the center 
for growing prune plums. But the 
voyage from Egypt to Rome wps so 
long that llie fruit would si>oil, so 
the inventive Eg>ptian.s evolved the 
system of drying the fruit before 
shipping. For hundreds of years the 
same method was followed, but today 
fresh prunes are being canned just 
as is any other fruit; the only dif
ference is that the prunes are par
ticularly good for they contain a 
large amount of fruit sugar.

Rare Fruits in Cans
Some of the fruits canned today 

are rarely seen in any other form. 
Loganberries, tliose luscious red 
fruits which are longer and tangier 
than a red raspberry, are so delicate 
that they will not stand shipment 
well. Consequently, few find their 
way to market in fresh form from 
their home in Washington and 
Oregon The larger part of the 
crop is canned in sanitary enair.el 
lined cans which preserve their color 
perfectly, and are then shipped to 
the consumer.

Many of the ether canned fruits, 
especially brightly colored ones, are 
put up in these sanitary enamel lined 
cans to preserve their color and ap
pearance. These include, in addi
tion to loganberries, apple butter; 
cherries, black, red and white; cran
berries; fruits for »alad; grapes; 
prunes in syrup; raspberries, black 
and red; rhubarb; strawl>errics and 
wine fruit salad.

The fruits which are obtainable 
in ordinary sanitary cans are apples, 
baked; apple sauce; apples, sliced 
and whole; apricots, halves and 
whole; blackberries; blueberries;

;.;nms :

craha]); ies; currants; figst fruit 
cocktails: gooseberries; grapefreit; 
peaches, diced, halves, sliced a 'd 
whole; pears, halves and whoo ; 
Hawaiian pineapples, crushed, lii' 
ger<. sliced and tidl its; 
prunes, dry; quinces and raistns.

survey of these lists shows how 
varied and comprehensive they ar& 
There are very few of the temperaU 
zone fruits which cannot he enjoyed 
in w inter ns well as in summer.

New Uses for Fruits
For fall and wunter use, ingenious 

cooks have designed new and deli
cious recipes. Glorious waffles, for 
instance, which will be acclaimed at 
any Sunday night supp<r contain 
pineapple. To make the wattles, 
beat three egg yolks well and add 
one and three-fourths C’J-ps of milk. 
Sift two cups of flour with four 
tca.spoons of baking powder and one- 
half teaspoon of salt; add to first 
mixture. Stir in six tab1c''-iX)ons of 
melted butter and two-thirds cup of 
drained, crushed pineapple. Feld in 
three stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake 
on a hot waffle iron right at the 
table. Serve with pineapfle syrup 
and pass cubes (if plain American
cheese. . .

Canned fruits are also delicious 
fc>r sherbet bases. A new' rroiuct, 
crushed peaches, which is made of 
fruit which is not tully colorc i or 
of a commercial size, hut wliicn is 
sweet and piquant, is much, used in 
pie fillings, ice cream, as ,a marma
lade and in made desserts.

Kvery day ne.v r.ar.ut'l fruits ap
pear or familiar fruits are canned 
in a new way. Ho'w envious the 
old-time epicures would be if they 
could see our array of forty-two 
possible fruits for dessert repo-̂ iiic 
oil our pantry shelves in the wuuter."

ASSESSOR CUMBIE IN W R E C K

Sunday morning while enroute to 
Austin from ClairemonC Sheriff R. 
I. Goodall and Tax Assessor Barnie j 
Cumbie met w’ith an accident just this j 
side of Brady. Texas, in which they 
in some unknown w’ay escaped with 
their lives, tho the car v/as totally 
demolished. Topping a hill at a fair- 
rate of speed and crowding the uight 
sile of the higiiway, one hind tire 
went down, the car taking the dowui 
grade wh.ch was very rough, became 
unmanag(?able. and wrten it struck a 
w’ater break built up to turn the w’a- 
ter into a road side tank, went into 
the air turning end over end, tearing

Stokes Now Works
With Best of Them

with constipation for'

me now and I feel like ti’ different

“Sargon Pills rid i^e of constipa
tion, toned up my liv^r and I’ll glad
ly tell anybody 'W’hat I think of this 
w'onderful treatment.’’- J. T. Stokes."I sutforeu

j five years, during the past two ^039 Arizona St., Dallas,
j year's was to weak and rundown,
and had to spend so much time in bed,
I finally had to (luit work entirely.

I can’t hardly get him to wake up out the top and throwing the occu-
in the mornings. He works every 
day now, and feels belter than he 
has in years. Orgatone has helped 
him so much he is now telling his 
friends about it, and I am Q.lad to 
give this statement for him.”

“ But since he began *aking Orga
tone, he hasn’t lost a day’s work and 
feels fine and gets up in the morn
ing ready for his day’s work. ’ con
tinued Mrs. Strain. .

He had indigestion so bad every in Spur at the Spur Drug Co. 
time he ate anything he would suf
fer afterwards. Everything he ate 
would soilr on his stoma'‘h and 
cause gas to form w'hich crowded his 
heart and he would have palpitation

pants out. After which it continued 
its mad career to its complete de
struction. Messrs. Goodall and Cum
bie were completely knocked out and 
were picked up and carried to a 
nearby house, and after being given

Genuine Orgatone may be bought | fj^st aid treatment carried to a hos
[pital at Brady. No bones were brok
en, but Mr. Goodall suffered a lacer
ated shoulder, wrenched arm. cut chin 
and other w’ounds of minor nature.Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Marshall, of

Duck Creek, w /fe  shopping in the | cumbie was badly bruised and skin-
I ned in different places and is suffer- 
i ing from a stiff neck, also. They left  ̂

the sanitarium

city Welinesdi

BRAZELTON U IM B p i COMPANY

A Good Yard 
in a Good Town

Red Front Drug Store, Agents.

FOR SALE—First year Biank’s 
. Seed Farm Mebane Seed. Gi^d cot- 
i ton and seed well mature/. $1 at i gin. Prairie Chapel or Spur.—J. L.

SINGING N E X T  SUNDAY

Jenkins, Afton. 49ctf
- o -

FCR S A L E —M ounted ;olt, c a lf
' and goat rugs. Taxider 
cd- W. R. Murchis 

' Dickens, Texas.

work want-

The Kent County Singing Conven
tion will convene at Clairemont nex 
Sunday, November 17th, beginning r 
1:30 P. M. Everybody h; :• : pcc 
ial invitation to attend. :no on, 
Dickens county, we van v. We 

ed you. We are geinj. . • ^::pect 
you. We have the new 1.«' ' model 
Stamps Book. Come and enjoy a 
feast of song.

R. E. Beaver, President.
H. W. Griffin, Secretarj-.

-------------O-f---------- , .

FOR SALE— M .^oIjj»^n strain of 
White Leghorn JPiifiets, ready for 

taxidermist, i laying pen, 50c^md 75c each.—Mrs. 
51-4tp! Geo. C. WilliaiWs, Elton, Texas. l-2tpHIGHWAY CAFE

Try Our Regular Fall Dinners
THEŸ ARE BETTER!

Sunday afternoon, 
came by bus as far as Abilene, stay
ed all night and came on home Mon
day. Both are glad to be alive, and ,  ̂ g^ffp^ed with indigestion and would 
say they can’t see how the thing hap-i after meals I couldn’t!
pened as it did without killing them  ̂ clothing, and had awful

j both. I pains in my stomach, between my
I --------------------------   ; shoulders and around my liver. It’s
i W. G. Mayfield, of Girard, was ^y^onderful what the Sargon treatment 
'tiansacting business in Spur one day ' jjie. Every pain in my body 1
this week. Hs gone, I eat hearty meals, and my di-

_________ o----------    ̂gestion is perfect. I’m so strong and ^
Tol Merriman, of Twin Wells, w-as , j can put in a hard day’s

greeting friends 'in the city Monday, ? work with the best of them. The 
on the occasion of trades day. clothes I couldn’t fasten are loose on.|

y . T. BILBERRY ̂ TRANSFER
PHONE 169 RESIDENCE 279m

FOR Q U IC K ‘ s e r v i c e — TEAM  OR TRU CK

-H -I ’ - F

OurStockof Furniture is Lar gerund More Complete Than Ever.
OUR LIVING ROOM SUITES ARE VERY LATEST PATTERNS AND DESIGN. SEE THE NEW

SUITE INLAID W ITH ITALIAN W ALNUTSPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY
“Spur’* Oldest Store”



?!

W e met Q. w . Rash on the street 
the other day and he informed us 
that he is now trimming his sails 
for a run at the weighers office, and 
will have his hat ready to throw in 
the ring at the very beginning of 
the campaign. ’ G. W . Rash served as 
weighed two or three times, and 
couldn’t be beat. There will very 
probably be seven or eight or ten 
candidates for weigher in the com
ing campeugn.

R- E. Fry was on the streets 
Thursday of this week, meeting and 
conversing with friends.

<y

L. D. Davis, of near McAdoo, was a . C. George, of the Highway sec - 
in Spur Saturday to feel of the cot- tion, was among the number in the 

He has picked out andton market, 
ginned ten or

T, J. Williams says that his crop 
this year was the easiest gathei'ed 
within his experience of fanning.
Everj'body sees the bright side of 
situations and conditions in the Great 
West.

Porch Lunches

V

____ ________
Z-1- \

 ̂ 7 ---
___ ''1

%________

city the first of the week.
----------twelve bales of cotton

which he has been holding for better  ̂ p.jj Cherry was in town Thursda>
prices. However, the price keeps farm and ranch home n;st
going down, having declined this j Kent county.
week about two dollars and a half j _________ ^__________
per bale. All of us just naturally i i „ i ̂ J I Spur Tailors are leaders  ̂ vrt Tailoi
bet cotton prices go  up-and we c a n t ; gee our Ir/ernational i
see why the price continues to de-,

¡at moderate prices. Avear tailor!
o ■ made clothevS and look better. Phone:County School Superintendent r- ^. ■ 1 8  for any tailoring seiA'ice. Itc iE. Speer, was in Spur during tne |

---------

Why Break Your Back—Just Phone Us
week. He reports the rural schools ^. . ' Clothes mav not make the man,of the county progressing sati.sfac-

N

'tv

torily, adding that he was in position 
to keep on paying and issuing school 
warrants.

--------- --------------------------
G. K. Erath, of south of Spur,V

- V
' ó -

' was among the many businc'ss visit
ors in the city during the week.

Ili
________ -

vi
.^-1

Cha.s. Gunn was in town the other 
day and pulled out a big ten dollar 
bill which he said he had been sitting 
down on for weeks—but he felt sorry 
for the poor newspaper man. and 
let us have three dollars of it. 
Oh boy, aint it a grand and glorious 

I feeling to live in the Great Boundless 
i West where men are real folks.

o-

but a perfectly fitted suit will give 
the appearance of a gentleman. Wc‘ 
have International Suit Samples to 
show', and guarantee to make your 
clothes fit to perfection. -Spur Tailor- 
Shop. phone 18. Call on u.s. lU:

—------- --------------------------
S. B. Poykin has now gone into 

the cattle husine.ss. buying and »̂eef- 
cattle for the consinncr.s,

\ our wash is called for. It is placed in a 
separate copipartment of a modern sanitai-y 
machine. It is washed in pure soap and water 
it is dried in patent hot air machines by a pro- 
cep which makes it unnecessary to iron f  lain- 
nels—ad the heat kills all germs.

Laundry Company
ing and
deliveri’-’ g it by the truck route any- 
v.'h»̂ ie '-ny time. The short crups 
rncaur.nge one to engage 
pursuits.

in

Poley William.^ returned last week 
from Cross Plain.? where he has been 
operating a gin this fall. He eay.s 

vai ;ed kdnning is slow in Callahan county 
as well as in Dickens county,^ and

«ympatliize with the
stricken lady on shipbo.ard who. j 
ulieu the steward approaelied 

her with a dii,li of quivery gelatin, 
nvoaned, “ Sieward, take that away!
It wobbles so it makes me .sick!”

We may synii»athize, but nro!»ably 
it will he with an air ot condoscen 
sicui, for we are on no wobbly shij) 
but on our own porch w’itli th 
dapj le<l light sifting through the 
ieavt*s, and the garden scents drift-, 
ng lazily up to .soothe us. But moré

flavored gelatin in onc-half cup hc.il-
water. Add one and onc-ha!t 

cups crushed pincaiiple and onovatrl 
one-half cu”>s ot strawiH-cricif and 
alÎMW to stand until cold and begin
ning t • "t. I hen told in two stiflfy 
I'caien  ̂ g whitc.s and chill well. 
.Ser\e p:. ! in gla.ss'cs and topp<si 
with V hii ed cream and a whole 
strawhcrr\

I Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hogan leturned 
* Wednesday from a trip to Denton 
where they visited with their daugh
ter, Miss Mar>' Elizabeth, who is at-

.lohn A.‘-ton and famih- are this 
week moving back from the Plains 
to the Spur country, and will live 
next year with Clay Aston, and farm 
with him, securing aditional lands if 
p>o.ssible.

--------------- o---------------
R. .J. Hairgrove states that he has !

that conditions there are 
pressed because of short cr( 
declining prices.

te»iing C. I. A.
__________Q_________ _ a good crop of wheat, after failing to

W. H. Condron, of six mil as to ¡ make a eotton crop, 
the northeast of Spur, on the old

Proùùct o f the Vine

Davis ranch, was transacting busi- Alea Winkler, of the W’ichita sec

than that, there is the ide.d con- 
''hision to an idle porch imicheon 
- n the table in front of us. Yes. a 
gelatin dessert. Not one that we 
have eaten time and again, but sone- 
thing a little new. a little difTerent, 
mtrigiiii^. Just what? Why, here 
are the W-,

Cruj'c Sf-nu
spoons PC 
cold w:it,.- 
in ice. o:'''
Clip .sugur i
atin and

<•: Soak tw* taWle- 
in tour t.’iii^poons 
Bring three cxips gr:vP<i 

cuj) water and « le -l^ lf 
boiling, piKir over gel- 

c until (iis.solved. When
coil! rmd ’ egiiiniiii

i[K?s :

i3issüi\e one
'*?(/ r/;u’uy'/7c I'oam:  
jiackage of lemon-

lo >t*fTcn. add 
one taldc poon l -imm iuitf  ̂ one cup 
"f canncl, moist cocoat/uT,'*n'-half 
enp or \ icnum packeitwalnuts .uid 

'Up \i't crfani, wlfipped.
111 innlfic

ness hree Tueeday. He says ev- 
erj7.hing is all right out his waj' at 
this time.

ri'în

tion of eountry, was in Spur Wednes-j 
day. Alec is one of the "pure and 1 
undefiled democrats” of the «ounty, 
and is keeping up with the political 
situation throughout the country, and 
with r*thers. anticipates a most in- 
tcTosting state campaign in 1930. and 

 ̂ also national and state races two 
County Tax Assessor Shorty Ho-j years thereafter. Politics is an in- 

gan was in Spur one day this week  ̂teresting game even to we outaid- 
greeting hi.s friends. Shorty has | ei^
made . good as tax assessor, and he j _________ q_________
very' probably v.'ill be reemployed for j R. Fo.ster. of

Let U« S a ^  You
ti J  I

Money

on new and used parts

Judge O. C. Newberry was over 
from the county capitol one day this 
week.

■o----------------
Bpur Auto Wrecking

Company

TURKEYS
W A N ’TED!

Will Pay Top 
Price*

CROCKETT  
PRODUCE CO.

-  See us B efo re  you S e l l ! -------------

N ext door to F ire  Station ______3.
/

f

the place next year, possibly without cit>-, was Uerot!ie past w eek, 
o-

opposition.

southwe.st of the
,r .r .,a c in .. h - m - ' j RO D GE SA LE S AND
-o-

.1; - h
?Trs. Cox, of Oklahoma, is liete 

this week the guest of her dauglitcr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Town-^end.

Ah Fry, i.-f the Cat Fish country, 
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Make an Early Start
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One foundation- stone of a 
young man’s success is learning 
how to do busiess with and gain
ing the confidence of a strong 
bank.

W e "are personally interested 
ip ’ambitiou* lads and invite them
to systematically save with u*.% •

in-r, el* or 
Î a lii'hf- 

I1I S.S oi Ifc.'rt :is lie hl;nd!L*̂  sl'..;ing 
;wr. iv>. “ I'.i.Ti; . eookin^ fKen.-üs :rnl 
lood iiilo lui goud oil! Í iL«; and 
s'nrts ' a l..ij ;\v va.cahitid?

Rcenr-.i'tss tp v.r.eilier your ulti- 
u'.ile gi-'ii is .Ir.rig «hark in the 
y.oO'i.s or tin* Rit.'iesc lu t.l in.'ig- 
iual le. vmu are im-. t of I’ < fellow- 
sliip of the road frfiui tiic lime you 
sMrt.

emr NATIONAL BANK
Cs^Ñtal S40.000.00 Surplus $25.000.00.

Real Camping
And regardle* «̂: i f wl e'Jicr you 

I'lau to e.imp out .at nighi; or spend 
yofir rc.sting periofjs ¡n tlic corn- 
lort of a hotel, there i.s one thing 
tiiat you will take, if yon are wi.se 
— food. The haughtiest motor may 
refuse to move when it readies a 
jiarticularly deserted stretch of road 
arjun 1 noc>n-iimc. Then isn’t it nice 
to know that in your car }*cu have 
the makings o f a meal? A can of 
lieans, a can of t uuat.x’ s, s<mie 
pcaclies or pineapple, and ¡lerhaps a 
can of Boston b-own bread take up 
very little rcoin, and are they wel
come! Also tliey can lx; replaced 
at any to ah tlirough which you pass, 
so you ne\er will he stranded away 
from food.

But if von and }'.;tr family prefer 
to be real campei.-. spending your 
nights out and doim; vour own cook
ing, the supply of canned foods will 
’ c greater. P# carrying well rliosen 
•' n-lard supplies, the s ipj Icincniing

t ' iie.-i'i iu<it;s iroii) \iliages niay 
he d^nc quickly :md sati.sfactorilw 
.V ‘ o you can get the «íanie brands 
'It food in nio.̂ t towns and so know 
cv.icily v.h.tt grade you are pur- 
c'x'ising. ]-'!o-.:r, fat, sugar, salt aiifl 
pe¡-yrr. and ev.iporatc.l milk arc t!ie 
•■nniiarnentals on which the food sup
ply is fo-indcd. With I’ne aid of a 
can of haem and a box o f baking 
powder, fmpracks and bacon may 
appe.ir on the menu. Coffee is an
other essential, and this should he 
vacuum-packed coffee carried in air
tight .Ma.--on jars. Many campers 
prefer to carry condensed milk with 
them and u..c it in the coffee, rather 
tlmn to liother with fresh cream and 
sugar.

Among the vegetables which will 
surely appear in the food list are 
peas, stringless beans, com and to
matoes ; they m.iy be combined with 
each other or with fresh foods to 
make delightful combinations, or any 
one served alone is most attractive. 
Baked beans, kidney lieans and lima 
beans are filling foods which are 
easily prepared. Other foods which 
may be bought occasionally, or more 
often if your carrying capacity is 
large, are sauerkraut, hominy, okra, 
sweet potatoes, spinach, turnips and 
carrots.
N Fruits for Freshness

Canned fruits may l>c eaten just 
as they come out of the can, .An
other go<xl method is to heat the 
pieces of fruit in the fat left from 
cooking meat and then serve the hot 
fruit with tlie meat. Pears, pine
apple and peaches are particularly

weii adapted to thi.- use. Pmeappi« 
slices or crushed pineapple may be 
a: r.ingcd on a thick slice of ham ainj 
cooked in a covered skillet, !n 
purchasing fruits don’t forget tliat 
tl:e berries and cherries are amoii;; 
those obtainable in cans, as well ai 
figs, grapefruit, grapes, apples, a id 
.-ipple sauce. .Surely with such a 
selection and with the fresh fruit! 
on the mr.rket in the sununcr, no 
one need lack their sweet freshness.

Plan for Variety
Salmon, tun.a, mackerel, cod-fish 

cakes arc among tlie standard 
canned fish for the trip, and many 
meats are canned in such a w'ay as 
to make a meal only a matter of 
opening a can and heating the con
tents. Did you know that beef may 
he purchased canned in eight dif
ferent ways: sliced, boiled, corned, 
dried, roast, stew a la mode, or 
steak with onions ? Chicken may be 
boneless, curried, deviled, a la King, 
or in tamales, Veal in loaf or 
roast; ham, deviled or loaf or whole; 
liver with bacon or onion.s.

In planning camping meals, vari- 
cty must be considered carefully, 
for it is easy to fall into a routine. 
By buying fresh salad vegetables 
such as lettuce, radishc.s, endive, 
romaine, chickory, along the way, 
buying fresh eggs and meat occa
sionally, and fresh vegetables, espe
cially those to be eaten raw, at the 
towns through which you pass, the 
family w'ill stay in good health, it 
is important to drink plenty o f pure 
water and eat plenty of vegetables,

Ŝupplempnt Grrss With 
Lfficient Griiiii Feeds

Tlio d.iiry f.irm''r !oF*g« n  "¡vat »leal 
of money thi'ouuii turTilnrr mill: cow^ 
out on pasture »Inring th * sprh>g aiid 
FU?nir-m montlis and n<T sunplen^nt- 
Ipg il:o grass with grain. T n i o ,  fbe 
milk How is very oft cm stimulalod >o 
R marked d»\gr»e as soon as the ani
mals are turned out. p,,! at a loss of 
body weight. Spring pa.stnre is rel.i- 
tively liigh in protein and eoTisoqnent- 
I.v wo .are inteimsted in ft*eding a 
plain inixture that will keep tlie «"nw's 
In good lle.sh and at tho samo lime 
maintain tlnur inmdu<‘ti»m. In tliig 
rase n r.-'fhn testing altoiit 12 jkt 
cent protein should he used.

During the late suinimu' when the 
pa.sltiros are poor tlie protein of ilie 
grain mixture should ho raised to 
nbout 10 per eont and silage can be
added t»* supply the cow with sim- 
culence.

It is practieallv Impo.ssihle to hrfn«- 
a cow hnek to high production In the 
fnll wl.on sl,c I'ns not l„.cn grainoU 
fluriDg the siinunor months

Feed for Calves
‘he hayana fodder, allowing them to eat as 

much as the.v want. A grain mixture 
of half-grouml corn and oats wouM 
be satisfactory. Oats and barley give 
B little too much crude fiber for the

k ’ '- . 0 ^  «11until about four months old give 
them as much as they will eat u i  
clean. From that age on limit the
^ f ” d h i° " “ ‘ i ‘ hree pounds per calf dally. Give water
they seem to want It. as soon at

Z. Smith, or Red Mud, waa 
In town Thursday and while here
called in at the Texas 
after a bucket of

Spur office 
peach seed left

for him by Uncle Bob WllUama, ani 
which he Will plant on his placo,
stating that seedling peaches were 
much better and the trees live much, 
longer in this country than those B€t| 
out from the nurseries. W e ar^

- ----------- - to note that Mr. Smith is suf-
fresh or canned, while os the trip • fering of rheumatism.

a. - • !


